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Cubs Rele a se 

Charley Root, 16· Year Veteran 
Unconditionally, But May 

Coach In West 
• See s tory on Pa,e 6 
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azi Forces' oscow 
F.D.R. Expected to Ask Arming 
bf U.S. Merchant Vessels· Today 

AIR CORPS GETS FLEET OF NEW TRANSPORT PLANES Declare Von Bock's Central Army Advancing 
Ever Eastward on Bro~d Highway to Capital; 
Armored Forces 12S Miles From Red Square 

Administration U,S, Accuses Nazis 01 Distorting F .D.R. 
Germans Fighting 8a~kbon. of So vie t Defenses 

In Vast Chain of Encirclement Battles 

On Central Front o 'f' Lefler 10 Stalin for Propaganda Purposes 
PPOSIIOn. . WASHINGTON (AP) _ The ment published yesterday by the 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BEHLIN-While General Fedor von Bock's GCI'Ut!lJl arnde~ of 

the center fought a chain of vast encirclemcnt battles against the 
backbone of the red army less than 125 miles sltort of 'Moscow, 
German sources r epor ted today that heavily armored reconnais
sance forces were thrusting ever eastward much nearer to Red 

PI A fl white house yesterday accused the German news agency, DNB. 

ans C Ion nazis of distorting for propaganda "When such a comparison is 
purposes a letter in which Pres- made" a white house statemcnt 
ident Roosevelt assured Premier said, "the propaganda objectives 

Taft Declares Such 

Moves in Last War 

Proved ITotal Failure l 

Joseph Stalin of supplies to fight of the nazi action become very 
Hitler. clear." 

The personal message, whica The white house did not make 
was delivered to the Soviet leader available the DNB text, but there 
about ten days ago, expressed were reported to be differences 
"great confidence" in a Soviet vic- between the salutations and con-

Square, the heart of the Sov iet Union. 
Just how much nearer t hey Qid not say, but VOIl Bock's maiu 

striking fo rce was declared to bfl at Vyazma, on the broad h igh. 
To use in transportation and cargo, the Untted States army air cor ps has accepted a new 20· ton, bl- way leading to Mo cow. 
motored Curtiss transport plane, which wlll be produced In Buffalo and St. Louis. One of the new planes In addition to these avowed. ' 

tory and promised that supplies clusions of the two texts., While 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Oppon· would be foilnd to "fight Hitler on the white house text read "my dear 

Is shown above in flight near Bulfalo. Red Armies Withdraw successes, the Russian admis-
sion of withdrawal from Orel , 

George S. Viereck (hief German Propaga. ndisl From Orel, RaUroad ~:~=~e~!~~~~~;!n~::c~~it a;~~ ents of the administration's for
eign policy laid plans tonigh t to 
oppose the arming of American 
merchantmen, a step which Pres
ident Roosevelt is expected to pro-
pose in a message to con!;ress to
day. 

"The main decision was to op
pose in every Way amendments to 
f!!e neu trallty act as being, in fact, 
an authorization to carryon war," 
announced Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
following a conference of senators 
and representatives. 

He said that approximately 60 
members of congress, both qem
ocrats and republicans, attend('d 
the meeting. It followed a report 
of legislative leaders that Ml·. 
Roosevelt would present his re
quest today. 

Taft added that the conferees 
were "very determined" that the 
house committee on foreign affairs 
hold hearings on the whole subject 0' arming cargo ships and that all 

all fronts, including your own." Mr. Stalin" and ended "yours very 
In releasing the text belatedly sincerely" DNB's was said to have 

yesterday, the white house invited begun with "my dear friend Stalin" 
a comparison of it with that of Il and concluded "yours in friend
purported text of the same docu- ship." 

Announcing-
, •. the 1941 contest for the " Pic t ure of th e Year," 

s p onsore d by th e Hawkeye of 1943, A $2. cas h 

prize w ill b e awa rd e d to the winner. All lo,:,",a 

s t ud e nts are eligib le. ' Decl a res Editor ~ lizabeth 
Charlton, A3 of M a n c h ester : " P ictures sho'u ld re 

prese nt s tudent life with emphasis on the new ser

iousness with wh ich youn g people are regarding 

their e ducation and their country/s future /I 

Pict ures, size 214x314 or larger, a ccom p anied b y 

the n e ga t iv es, must be in the Hawkeye ·office, 

Room N 1021 East h all, by Nov. 31, 194"' . 

• 
' I I I Center Below Moscow Soviet ninth army was trapped in a catastrophe in the south along 

I U S I d I d U d AI R I t L the shores of the Sea of Azov, a n I I, n It e n er len egis ra Ion aw Soviets Admit Nazi ;;;~ll~~~a~~~:~:c;;,:~~ls:~~e~e~~ 

Treasury Begin s Large F 'I t L' tV' 
Cas h Borrowing; Issues al S 01 IS anous 
$.1 ,3~~,~OO,OOO of Bonds Pro-Nazi Activities 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

trcasury announced last night 
that thC1 $1,300,000,000 of new 
boods to bc sold today will bear 
two and one-haii per cent interest 
and mature in from 26 to 31 years. 

Carried on Incognito 

U.S., Great Britain, 

Holland Agree to Stop 

All Oi1 S a les to Japan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States, Great Britain, and 
the refugee government of the 
Netherlands, it was learned auth
oritatively yesterday have agreed 
to stop all oil shipments to Japan. 

Whatever oil Japan may be 
getting, responsible oIficicJs said, 
is coming from places other than 
the territories controlled by the 
three governments. 

German triumphs. Twin Drives Become 

Serious; Fight Rages 
Although German foreign oHice 

ci rcles r em a i ned tight-lipped, 
Dienst Aus Deutschland, a com

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet mentary which has high connec
armies below Moscow withdrew tions there, asserted: .. . . 
yesterday Irohl. the important rail-
way town of Ore I after furious 
fighting, the red army high com
mand announced tonight in a terse 
confession of mighty Germlln pres
sure on \wo. central sectors and 
just above t/le ' Sea of Awv, ' on 
the extreme , south. 

"In other sections . . . great 
successes of the same type (as 
at Vyazma) are visible. Shortly, 
new bulletins announcing great 
progress are expectable." .. .. . 
Where or what these successes 

might be it did not disclose. 

felt at least a week should be set . ____________________________ ....i 

Those bonds maturing in 31 
years will have the second longest 
maturi ty of any bonds ever issued 
by the treasury. The only longer 
tcrm bonds were $50,000,000 of 
Panama Canal bonds issued in 
1911 at three per cent to mature 
in 50 years. 

NEW :YORK (AP)-George Syl
vester Viereck, 56-ye'ar-old jour
nalist described by the government 
as chief German propagandist in 
this country, was released in $15,-
000 bail yesterday on an indict
ment charging him with failure to 
set forth material facts in his state 
department registration as a rep
resentative of a foreign govern-

The agreement was made shortly 
after the three governments on 
July 26 fl'Oze all Japanese assets 
in their territories. 

Orel, on the Moscow-Kharkov 
railway, some 220 miles south of 
Moscow and 68 miles east of Bry
snsk, was SQuarely in the path of 
the southern arm of a week-long 
German enveloping movement in
tended to trap and de~troy the Rus
sian armies defending the Soviet 
capital. 

Locked, admittedly, in a struggle 
of tremendous moment with the 
flower of the Soviet Union's de
fensive power on the central 
front, the Germans were reported 
to have erected a "kettle" of en
circlement and destruction already 
around several Russian armies in 
the Vyazma area atter tearing a 
breach in a stalwart red line of 
fortifications east of Smolensk. 

aside to hear representatives at 
the army, navy and otliers. 

"In the Wodd war arming of 
merchantmen was considered to be 
a complete failure," Taft asserted. 

The Ohioan said the adminis
tJ;ation opponents were "generally 
pleased" at reports that the forth
coming legislation would provide 
mly that cargo ships be allowed 
to arm. He declared "it appar
ently shows that he (the president) 
hasn't got enough votes in the 
house to repeal the neutrality ·ac!." 

The president hopes, it was re
porteq, that later congress will 
also rescind provisiOl1s of the same 
law which forbid American ships 
to enter ports of belligerent na
llons. 

A decision to coniine the leg
islation to the, armed ship issue 
was reached yesterday at a wh ite 
house confet'ence attended by lead
ing members of both parties from 
both branches of congress and also 
by Harry Hopkins, coordinator of 
the lease-lend program, and a close 
personal adviser of the president. 

Nazi Army Expedition 
Encounters Violent 
Resistance in Serbia 

Declare Ninety Killed 

As Reich Troops Clash 

With Guerilla Bands 

llUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)
At least 90 persons have been kill
ed in new mountain b .. ttles be
tween a German army punitive 
expedition equipped with flame 
throwers, and Serbian insurgent 
bands, di spatches from Belgrade 
I'tIlOrted 'last night. 

The German expedition was said 
10 have put hundreds of Serbs to 
death but to have met fie rce re
sistance in some areas. Figh ting 
from village to village, the Gel'
lIIans were met at times by bands 
numbering as many as 500 men, it 
was 8tated. 

One large band wa& said to have 
attacked a viUage near the Mo
ravia rivet' in the eastern port of 
nazi-occupied Sel'bia, in old Yugo
-Iavia. 

'After several hours of lighting 
the il1l!urgents were said to have 
~J\ routed. The Belgrade news
P\lper Novo Vreme sa id 31 men 
Were killed, 80 wounded and 17 
taken prisoner. 

Another report described battles 
at Sikola between Important for: 
m~tlona of communists and insur· 
.ents and the Serbian regular 
um,. Twenty·seven communists 
.... hI .aid to have been killed and 
foUr taken prisoner. 

The Insurge/lts were reported to 
blve had Qutomobiles, trucks, 
IIIbtorc1cles, bicycles, a radio sta
tloft and even typewriters. 

Helen Morgan Committee Approv~s Knox. Predicts l:?l~", ~ C:",;!:'d~l'~h.~ 
DI d Y t d Huge Lend-Lease Bill Isle Invasion :I~:~!:~~~s!~:; J~:~~::~ Ie es er. ay House Begins 3~Day taken into custody this morning 

The Qn.Ix .JliL. tl"uU,. b~s leU the 
United States Ior Japan since July 
26 was about $:15,000 worth al
loted to the Japanese passenger 
liner Tatuta Maru, to enable her 
to return to Japan. Tl)e Tatuta 
Maru was permitted to come into 
port after the freezing order so 
that it could disembark its Ameri
can passengers, and cargo, includ
ing silk. De bate on 6 BI'III'on at his Riverside drive apartment 

CHICAGO (AP)-CaUing fot' by federal 'agents. 
CHICAGO (AP)-Helen Mol'- '0 II A • t ' reneWEd eHorts to curb accidents "He is one of the most serious gan, the torch singer who rose to 0 ar ppropna Ion 

fame during the Ziegfeld era, died I ----- among defense workers, navy sec- ~~:~e~~O~~yS,C~up~~~:( a':s~~I::n~ AFt Head Asks 
last night in Henrotin hospital af- WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- retary Knox asserted last night 
ter an illness of three weeks. ident Roosevelt's request for a that an invasion of the near east to the attorney general, told U. S'I 

d Commissioner Isaac Platt, before 
Mis.s Mor~~n, who w~s 41, ha $5,985,000,000 lend-lease fund was and the British Isles was "a cer- whom Viereck was ar raigned. "He 

1~~n l~e~e~~~tlc~~;~n~~:~~:f~; t~~ approved overwhelmingly by the talnty the moment the nazi iron has received from the German (oOperafllOn 
operation for removal of her house appropriations committee octopus can ready itself {or th~ [government as much as $40,000 in • 
spleen. She received many blood yesterday and its backers started assaut" and that the United States one year to carryon his propa-

was on the German list of "unIin- ganda work." 
transfusions both before and aI- it through congress with a cry that ished business." The indictment set forth that SEATTLE (AP)-ln direct re-
ter ~he operation. . I "clouds of airplanes" and "acres He stated that industrial mis- Viereck consulted with divers per- sponse to President Roosevelt's ap

MISS Morgan was stncken last of tanks" are needed to beat Hit haps in normal times caused no sons on matters pertaining to peal for labor peace and unity month after she came here to ap- -
pear in a loop theater. ler. irreparable damage to the nation's political interests, public policy without work stoppages, AFL 

Dean M. Ladd Named 

To Represent Committee 

Of Fight far Freedom 

Within a few minutes aiter the security, but added: and public relations. It said he President William Green last night 
"But not now. Not today, with had prepared and disseminated called "upon every member and 

committee approved a $6,159,416,- Hitler's robot fanatics blasting at speeches relating to those matters every union in the American Fed-
229 omnibus bill carrying the aid the gates of Leningrad and Odessa, and that th is information was eration Qf Labor to stay on the job 
fund, chai rman Cannon (D-Mo.) with his Stuka bombers eager to printed in books and the co~res- and keep defense production going 
took it to the house floor for three retu~'n to winter night attacks on sio~a l record and broadcast by I at fuil blast unW the enemies of 
days of debate with this st.'ltement: BntIsh mdustrlal centers, WIth the radIO. America are soundly defeated." 

"Our allies abroad are figh ting actual invasion of the near east and It alleged that Viereck wrote As to the plea for AFL-CIO 
with their backs to the wall and the British Isles not a possibility I articles under fictitious names and unity, Green declared that the 
cannot survive without our assist- but a certainty the moment the I sent them to newspapers for pub- AFL's proposals for resumption of 
ance. And it they succumb we nazi iron octopus can ready itself lication. The indictment further peace negotiations had been "re
must at some portion of our con- for the assault, and with the United alleged that Viereck failed to list jected or ignored each time," and 
tinent be faced by an aggressot' States the final and most important the various activi ties in which the added: 

Its faU put the second of two 
mighty naz i columns in much more 
menacing position below the cap
ital, while to the west the other 
supreme thrust was operating from 
the vicinity of Vyazma, only 125 
miles short of Moscow. 

In the far south, German ad
vant:es were acknowledged by the 
Soviet command's admission that 
fighting was raging about Mel
Hopol, on the Sea of Azov along 
the gateway to Rostov on the river 
Don and to the Caucasus beyond. 
(The Germans a lready had claimed 
to be well beyond Melitopol with 
the seizure of the Azov ports of 
Ossipenko and Mariupol. ) 

But it was on the Moscow ap
proaches where the hour of great
est crisis was at hand. 

There, in the greatest mech
anized battle ever fought, the cen
tral Russian armies beat back des
perately at a series of mlghty con
ctntric thrusts by which superior 
German forces were slowly ex
tendilli their bloody salients. 

In a later chaos on the shifting 
fronts , German advances Wl!re ac
knowledged here and there . . But 
they were achieved, said Soviet 
military dispatches, at immense 
cost to the invaders. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dean Ma
son Ladd of Iowa City and J ohn 
C. Pryor of Burlington will repre
sent the Iowa committee of F ight 
for Freedom at the first continen
tal congress for freedom at Wash
ington today and tomorrow. 

who in two short years has de- item on the nazi agenda of un- fictitious names were employed ,-------------------------
strayed every nation in Europe. finished business." when he registered with the state 

TWO VI~WS OF THE WAR FRONT IN EASTERN FINLAND 

department. 

I 
Each of the five counts carries 

a maximum penalty of one year 
in prison or a $2,000 fine . 

Viereck, wbose general appear
ance belies his age, is a German
born, naturalized American citi
zen. 

Three· Year ·Old Boy 
Run Over by Car; 
Seriously Injured 

Kenneth Carney, three-year-oid 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Witlis Carney, 
1012 E. Market, was seriousiy in 
jured last night when he was run 
over by a car driven by Harry 
Aicher, rural route No. 2. 

Kenneth was taken to Mercy 
hospital where attaches said he 
suffe red a concussion of the brain 
and a possible skull fl·acture. 

According to Iowa Oity police 
the boy was walklng diagonally 
aCI'oss the street in front of his 
home when he was struck by the 
automobile. 

GERMANS BEGIN ALL-OUT DRIVE 

Military spokesmen said the out
er defenses of the Soviet capital 
were thoroughly shaken and that 
"a solid German front" is within 
125 miles of the Kremlin. 

Far to the south, the ninth army 
of Marshal Semeon Budyenny was 
declared to have been cut off trom 
retreat after a crushing defeat on 
the Melitopol front north of the 
Sea of Azov, with between six and 
seven Russian divisions facing de
struction in a tight trap and 
"weak remnants" trying to flee to 
Rostov-on-Don at the eastern ex
tremi ty of the sea. 

U.S. Experts to Study 
Russian-British Supply 
Line T ransporl Plan 

TEHERAN, Iran (AP)-Ameri
can transportation experts with W. 
Averell Harriman's United States 
mission to Moscow will be sent 
here to iron ou t diffic ulties in the 
Russian-Bri ti sh supply line to the 
eastern front through Iran, semi
official sources said last night. 

They added that despite plans 
on paper for sending 2,000 tons of 
war material daily across Iran by 
spring, serious hitches have de
veloped in coord inating the supply 
efforts. . 

Now, with effective liaison yet 
to be arranged, even minor ques
tions must be referred to Moscow, 
some neutral sources said. This 
was regarded as delaying decisions. 
High British officers, including 
Brigadier J. A. Aizelwood, com
manding the British brigade at 
Teheran reportedly was unable last 
week to obtain a military pass to 
enter Soviet occupied territory. 

Army Air Force ta Test 

Civilian Raid Spotters 

Over 10 Coastal States 

NEW YORK (AP)-A wide
spread test to determine the abil
ity of the army air force and civil
ian all' raid spotters to defend the 
country trom bombing raids will 
be launched today over an area 
covering the whole or part of 10 
northeastern states and the Dis
trict of ColUmbia. 

From today until October 16 at 
least eight squadrons of the new
I!Ilt type of bombers, with head
quarters at Langley Field, Va. , will 
Cri.-CTols the area from Massa
chusetta to North Carolina to rate 
the skill ot 40,000 cIvilian spotters 

War on the northern front flnda German and FinnIsh troops cooperating agaInst Russian forces, .Ger
man and Flnnlsb soldieR are sbown .-oln.- over tbe top In the plloto.-rapb at tbe len, At rl,M, a 
column of advanetn.- German and Finnish Boldt"R rest on a road somewbere In tbe eastern Karellan lath
mOl, 

The car passed over the boy ami 
10 (eet beyond before Aicher could 
bring it to a stop, police sa id. 
Kenneth however was not hit by 
the car's wheels. 

Last niiht hospital authorities 
said ·that the boy was ln "laIr 
condition" and doln, as well at 
cOl.\ld be expected. 

Tbls Central Preis map show. Ute GeI'llWll are drtvlnl' &o~ ~ .. ~ .tationed in 1600 observation POItI. 
cow in an all-out attack on MOICOW, tbe RlUaian capital. O~ ~ All 1091'1 as bombers are spotted 
army strilles southeastward from south of Lake Omen wJalle ho&ller by the modern Paul Reveres, the 
hammers nortbeastward from the rerioD of 801ia,I, ... &111..,& 01 , Information wlU be telephoned to 
Smolensk. the p4lare8t information center. 
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Students Have Something 
tribute to Religion-
Wh ippll'. (I I"/'{II" 8m/a/iv of (J 

college ( WiliOllt ttr 'II"i
il. O,·tgUll ) I/Iuktg the plea which 
Ito', (/11(1 Illbich appearod ill 
" a magazine of the Mel"o(1i.~f 
JJOIII,llunl, for. (7Jtcmber. 
or .~om l ' qll f.~tio " ,~ for and (tbOIlI 

SIIl(/i;ll1,~, for 1I/lIZ uboll t "elioiolr 
'fl"'II' rr {)ood qllesli01/,. 

/lr 011, wfrNl.-The Erii-

'Y ill all I)hase~ of lire W8R 

IInli ~VPI'y word WIIR to be 
Iy a. ab,olutely true lind in-

!tillK to b' !jllc~tion dOl' doubtrd. 
ugH III'crpt the Bibll' literally, bllt. 
ill this Haml' dogmatic nttitndc in 

ion by rpli~io\lR organizations of' 
beli eve to be true. 

Rtudent. of today live in an atmo 
by tho spirit of free inquiry 

OIlU ~ 'ienli t , their teachors, 
und inuuctivl' thinking ur(' I'll

in clu!!!l rooHls and laboratorieR n 
way to selll'eh for the truth. • tu-
told Ol'er und over again to think 

to s('al'clt for proof of their 
scientific !VI it ill pO'>llible to find, 
dt' by th ' J't'sul ts whatever they may 
pl'incipl(' ill true, t1H'Y al' tllugllt, 
lind dnllht will olily ,CJ1VC to prow' 

• • • 
yO IlIlA' I)('opl really do not be

all-powl'rflll, unifying force in 
whl't her thl'Y call it God or 

pI But many of thl.' more in
Ihinkl'l'R 81'(' l'E'pelled by the mall
ieh religion 1. present d by til 
n rrligious diRclIRsion group,~ the 
too often present that one may 
the ehUl'ell mURt not be proven 

b1ing is Ktill looked upon with 
te of pt'otestation~ that skl'p

k 'pticisln eems to be 
so lon~ 8 Ihe doubter can b 

when the minister was probably 
cat!'d IIlHn in the community, he 

llis listeners flatly that such-a nd
trill', and tlr('y had no alternative 

il. People then were not I'n-
doubt his words-perhaps rightly 
of the lack of education-but 

peopl!' of today rebel against 
10. 'rJH'y aTC used to leaching 

prE'aching- all important distine-
should be made. Tellching implies 

betwl'en teacher lind pupil in the 
h. Preaching implies the I'X

an nlr('ady di~cover('d ab80lute 
Jilsten l'R 1101 bei ng suppo. I'd to 

preachel"s wOl'd. 
• • • 

itution 8' 'umulatcs over I\. period 
ell dcad wood, alld the church is 

Why llot welcome the help of 
til in clCllI'ing it away' That 

in religion will not. be harmed 
I'Y, and that which is lUIell'ss Jlad 

i ca rded. '[ Itra-conservative eJe
e chllrrh may perhaps be pained 

king of !10m traditional myth
youth would be attracted. A tr 
liealU1Y with d ad branches clog

h of living ones, nor can re
vital, personal force in human 
until its ('.'Cponel1ts are willing 

, youthful minds pxamine it criti-
C\'e ry angle. 'fhe truth in re

Id have nothing to lose by such 
and would have everything 

not give the, keptic a chance' 

ilis rate among the marrying por
nation's population averages 1.28 

those state!l where pre-marital 
laws have been in effect long 

indicate the percentage of this 
tir e venereal disease, a survey by 
of tate Governments sholVS. 

per cent average is low when con
a. recent timate of the Ameri
Hygiene as.'loeiation that the 
among.the adult population of 

the country wit 3.24 per cent from 1935 to 
1940. 

The 1.2 per cent averal is base9. on in
formation obtained from 16 of the 26 stales 
in which couples planning to mOHY first 
Dlusl tak", hlood ll'stll for syplli lis. 

• • • 
Among tile 10 states not included in the 

table 81'e the, ix which adopted pre-mal'ital 
law this year-Iowa, Main, 1\fa Bachu ett;;, 
Ohio 1: tah llnd Vennont-and Tpone. SI'P, 
who law, thou:::h enacted ellrlier, was not 
,,(feet ive until this year. 

A trend toward few I' etC es of syphilis was 
reported to tll e cooncil by !!C~'er81 of th l' 
states whel'e the pre-marital examination law 
h8l bl'en in operation for a period long enough 
to indicatc eftt'cts. 'onnecticnt, for c.'Comple. 
crpdits its pre-marital blood test Jaw liS all 
important factor contribnti ng to an over-II II 
reduction of from 2,494 caRPS l'ppol'ted in 
1936 to 1,903 cnse;; in ] 940. 

• • • 
to It h8l! been of particular inter t to note 

that sinee the pr -marital blood test law ho 
been in effect there haR been a decrease in 
congenita l syphilis reported, pal·ticnlorly UD

der one year of age," the Con nccticut health 
commissionel' said, pointing Ollt that durin~ 
the five-year pcl'iod of ]936-40, ca~es or con
genital syphilis repol'ted dropped from 38 ill 
]936 10 15 ill ]940. 

J n Rhode J~land , where the law became 
p(fectil'!' in ]93 , fivE' call II of' congenital 
syphi lis fOl' inPllnt I1nder one yeO}' Wl'l'e 1'1'
ported in ]93 , two in H13!) and three eaSes 
in ] 940. The percentage of positiVI' ea es 
among applicant!! COl' mal'riag<' li cel1!!Cs in 
Rhode I slond d clined from 1.6 1)1' 1' r ent in 
]93 j'O 1.1 per cent in 1939 and .9 pel' ('('nl 
in th p period hptwef'n ,July 1, 1940, and ,T11ne 
30, ]941. 

• • • 
'I'llI', e figures or indicative of progress al

ready made in tbe fight against this social 
diSellse. ,It is some slight indicntion of what 
Iowa may expect as a beneficial effect of her 
new pre-marital examinat ion law. 

I 

What's Happened to the Old Stars 
Who Made New York's Music Box? 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Some time ago I became in

ter sted in ascertaining thc whereabouts of 
an actress who had made qu ite a nome for 
herself during the 'fwenties but who hud 
dmpp d out of sight in recent scosons. After 
calling Eql1ity IIlld Vllrious ag ntll without 
getting anywhere I got in touch with Ward 
Morellouse or the ew York I1n , a ort of 
drawling encyclopedia of th e theater who 
knows th theater and everybody in it. 

"Yes," said Ward, "she's dead . he died 
in Hollywood about two yea l ago. 'I'hat 's 
the trouble with trying to find p ople who 
have disappeared from Broadway. They're 
either dead Or ma1'l'i d and living private do
mestic lives. It 

I thought of tllis th other day when the 
fu ie Box 'J'heater, that bl'ight little play

houije on West 45th st l'Cet, "the street of 
hits, " wa ce lebrating it twenty-first birth
day. 

'fhe .M:u ic Box doeso't look at all like an 
old theater and the r eason perhaps if! that 
SO many successes of thc theater have kept 
the name so continually in the theatrical 
page n ws and in t li e millds of drama-goel's. 

But it did seem 0le1, suddenly, when one 
scanned a playbill oJ' the Iirst Music Box 
Revue, which Irving Berlin Bnd the Jute Sam 
Harris and one of the ,,'huberts put on there, 
September 22, ]920. One 8W names of per
• OilS who were wildly Itprlolldl.'d in that day 
but who lire prominel1t no more. You' also 
saw a name that startled you because it is 
the name of a yonng HctreR who is in Holly
wood today and who is well known every
where and is highly thought of on botll sides 
of this theatrieally-miniled cOllntry. Jl!'r name 
is Miriam Hopkins. 

canning the list furtller you find these 
nameR : Florence Moore, Willie Collier, am 
Bernard, Wilcla Bennett, Margaret Irving, 
Hplen Clair!', Tvy Sawyer, and .Toe Santley. 

• • • 
Well, let', Jvy • awyer is monied to 

Joe Santley, who is a motion picture director 
lind they are on the We. t Coa t . H elen Claire 
is not the southern Helen Claire of two year!; 
ago who starrt:d in "Kiss the Boys Ooodhy. J' 

Margaret Irving, the last time I saw her, wa. 
still with the Shuberts, in "The 'treets or 
Paris." BiIt Florence Moore is dead, and so 
is Sam Bernard. Willie Collier is on the 
eoa t. I do not know where Wilda Bennett 
is. I do not know where Helen Claire is. 

After tbe Musie Box gave up its policy of 
musical revues it became the home of cele
brated comedies and dramas by such authors 
as George S. Kaufman, Noel Coward, W, 
Somerset Maugham, Edna Ferber, John Col
ton and Morrie Ryskind. It will have 'for its 
tenant this season a new cQmedy by Edna 
Ferber and George S. Kaufman. Bnt next 
year Irving Berlin is going to revive some of 
the old ~lu8ic Box revues that were so appre
ciated in the early Twenties. This should be 
an intere, ting venture, but of course he will 
bave to have new stars, new names, and moyhe 
in some instances even new song!!. • 

• • •• 
The 30,000 men in the swamps and jungles 

of Panama have awarded their favorite actress 
a commil!Siol1. She's Gertrude Lawrence of 
"Lady in the Dark," and Mjll.~ Lawrence en
tertained her chums in Panama by radio rc
eently. Miss Lawrence's commission, iR that 
of .. First Class Mudder." 
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"BIG DIPPER" AND THE '\GREA T BEAR'I 

I nth e Nat ion's Cap ita 1-
- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

* * * * * * 
Hollywood Finds 
A Villain-the Nazi 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-It hasn't any 

bearing on the question raised by 
that senate subcommittee hearing 
on "propaganda" but Hollywood 
would certainly be in n sad state 
if it suddenly lost its currently 
"sare" villain. 

Hollywood went through some 
pretty letln years, villain-wise, 
back in the days when all citizens 
of other countries had to be nice, 
genteel folk who never, never went 
around kicking babies or biting 
dogs, 

You remember. MOl(ies had vil
lains but the villains had no read
ily discernible nationality. If n 
cinema heel showed signs of a 

The Pressure Rises 
To Send Another A.E.F. 

WASHINGTON - It won't be 
long now. Nearly all the straws 
in the wind show the rising pres
sure to send American troops over
seas and into this war. The latest 
is Premier General Jan Smuts who 
says from South Africa that our 
entry into the war is Inevitable 
and that if we are to have a hand 
in the peace we must have a hand 
in the war. 

"You cannot merely stand on the 
side lines and cheer US on. You 
must come with us." 

General Smuts is the great South 
African leader who captained the 
brave fight against Britain for 
BoerI' freedom and then became a 
pillar of the empire, took a lead
ing part in the World War I and 
the peace conference and was a 
leading architect o[ the League of 
Ntltions. 

native sull, consulates faced crises. THE PlCTURE UNFOLDS
Screenwriters used to tear at their Consider that with the debate in 
pates; trying to make convincing the house of commons about the 
heavies out of people who weren't I shortage of British man-power and 
born anywhere, who had no man- Its partition between war effort 
nerisms or dialects that might sug- tlnd industrial effort. Couple it 
gest they were born somewhere. with the forthright statements of 

"The only safe villain," groaned the two leading British generals, 
bedeviled movie men faced with WaveJ] and Auchinleck that Hitler 
the problem, "is a jobless 100 pel' can't be erased on the continent 
cent American of nondescript rea- without American man-power. 
tures and no accent." There is nothing far-retched 

That won't make much difference 
if the pressure really gets hot. It 

will be said that we are better 
prepared than were the Greeks, 
the Yugo-Slavs, the Danes or even 
the British up to Dunkirk. That 
is true, but remember what hap-
pened to those armies. 

WSU( 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

With the theme "Strengthening 
Democracy for Defense," the Iowa 
Federation or Business and Protes-
sional Women's clubs presents a 
program of discussion on "Na
tional Business Women s Week at 8 
o'clock tonight. In charge of the 
program, the first in a new series 
on WSUI, is Persis Sheldon, state 
historian and radio chairman of the 
Iowa Federation or Business and 
Professional Women's clubs. 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon May
zee Regan, instructor In the Ro
mance languages department, pre
sen ts another of her twice-weekly 
broadcasts in "Elementary French." 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, October 9 

3·5 p.m.-UniversIty Club Rf,
ceptionf University Club Roollll 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, Ootober 10 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe

matics Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old. Capitol. 

Saturday, Ootober 11 
SATURDA Y CLASSES ' 

9:30 a,m. to 12 noon-Mathemat
ics Conference, Senate Chumber, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday, OctOber 13 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni

versity Lecture by JUlien Bryan, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesday, Oclober 14, 

12:00 m.-University Club Lun
cheon, University Club Rooms, 
IOWa Memorial Union. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, October 15 

4:00-5:00 p.m. - CoUee Hollr, 
River Room, lowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Tbur day, October 16 
2:00-5:00 p.m,- Defense Work 

KenSington, University Glub, Uni
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-BocOnian Lecture by 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 17 
7:30 p.m.-Open Forum under 

auspices of Political Science De
partment, Rev. E. A. Worthley, 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboree, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, October 18 
9-12 midnight - Intel' - Dorm 

Party, Iowa Union. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this lohedule, • 
reaervaltons fD the office of the Prealdent. Old Capito!.) \ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE . terested in foreign reil1tions aI', 

Requests will be played at the co rdially invit<'<l. 
{ollowing times except Saturdays GEORGE GERO 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays President 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presenteo 

Thul'sday, Oct. 9- 10 to J2 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p,m. 

SatUrdaY, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m., and 3 to 5 p,m, 

ADDRESSES FOR 
SUI DIRECTORY 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addresses at the ti me of 
registration' are requested to re
port Immediately to the depart
ment of publications in 1'00111 W-9, 
East :RaIl. Failure to do this will 
mean an incomplete listing in tht 
annual student directory which is 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
ot graduate students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative staff not 
registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis
trar's oHice. Students should pre
sent their identWcation cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MABJORIE CAMP 

SEALS CLUB 
Honorary Seals club will have an 

open swim Oct. 2 and 9 at 4 p.m. 
for all students interested in be
coming members ot the clUb. The 
test l'equirements are posted on 
the WRA bulletin board at the 
women's gymnasium. Tryouts for 
the club will be held Oct. 16 to 23. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

THEATER l'WKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket book!: 
should report to room 8-A, Schael
fer hall . These season books are 
ready for distribution. Each per
sort selling ten or more books will 
recei ve a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Julien Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
P.m. Bryan will speak on "BraziJ" 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru," 

Free tlckets will be available to 
faculty and students at the Iowl 
Union desk beginning Friday, Oct. 
10; any remaining will be available 
to the general public on Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

PROF. EARL E. HARP£R 
Chalrmaa 

OUTING CLUB 
The Hawkeye Hoofers, formerly 

the outing club, onnounce plans for 
a hike Saturday nftetnoon. All un-

SOCIAL DANCING i versi ty studen ts il1 terestered in a 
Tickets for social dancing, spon- two hour hike are cordially invited 

sored by W.R.A., are on sale at to meet On the steps of Iowa Union 
the Women's gymnasium Friday at 3 p.m. 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., I RUTH MoWILLlAMS 
Sat u r day, 9 to 12 a.m., J PHYLLIS MORTIMER 
and Monday, Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Ten lessons will be nOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
given tor $1. Classes begin Monday, Home Econornivs club members 
Oct. 13. will have their first regular busi-

ELVA BOLLE ness meeting Thursday, Oct. ~, 
Publicity Chab-maJ\ froll1 4 to 5 p.m. in the dining room 

• • • about that assumption o[ purpose, TODAY'S CALENDAR ARCHERY CLUB 
o( the Home Economics depart
ment. Tea will be followed by a 
busines& meeting. Delegates who 
attended the national association 
convention in Chicago, will give 
reports. Plans tor this year's pro
gram will also be mupe. 

Outside of a mythical kingdom, because spokesmen for this ad- 8-Morning Chapel, Mrs. Anne Thursday, Oct. 9, a Junior Co-
which was the last resort, the ministration repeat it with almost Youtsler, YWCA Sec'y. lumbia round wlll be shot on the 
U. S. A. was the only "safe" spot every passing day. 8:15-Musical miniatures. women's athletic field at 4 p.m. 
on the globe rrom which to ex- Of course, there is one alterna- 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. This tournament is for both men 
tract a genuine, all-around no- live-internal explosions within 8:40-Morning melodies. and women beginner ,archers as 
good for cinema skullduggery. the German area, even with no 8:50--Service reports. well as advanced archers. The 
The folks hereabouts didn't seem great defeat all the batlle lines, 9-Salon music. tournament will be followed by 

PROF. LULA ~. SNOTH 

to mind the impJications that, in completely changing the character 9: t5-Hel'e's an idea. a lJicniC in City park. AU interest. ZOOLOGY SEMINAB 
a parcel of 130,000,000 folk, there o[ the German government and 9:30--Music magic. ed _persons should call ext. 426 . The wology seminar will meet 
might be a couple of heels. Of presenting an entirely new aspect 9:50-PI'ogram calendar. .Equipment is available fol' target . Friday, Oct. 10 at 4 p.m in Room 
course, if the chosen whipping- of the problem. That is not nt lO- The week in the bookshop. practiOe every Tuesday and Thurs- 1205, of tile zoology building. Prof. 
boy seemed to have a decided sec- preesnt likely, but in war any- lO:I 5-Yesterday's musical fav-I day trom 4-5:30 p.m. and Saturday Titus Carr Evans of the radiology 
tional background and Wtls repre- thing may happen, almost any day. orites. mornings from 10-12, and zoology departments will dis-
sented as tairly typical, there wa~ Skip that possibility for a mo- to:30--The bookshelf. KATHLEEN IRWIN cuss "Effects or the Medium on 
yowling. Also, if he were repre- ment. Does anybody suppose that, ll - History of American journ- President RadiosenSitivity of Cells." 
sen ted as following a partiCUlar as the hope of allied victory be- I alism, Prof. Frank L. Matt. PROF. 1. H. BODINI 
trade or profeSSion, his real lite comes more clearly dependent on 11 :50-Fal'm flashes. Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
co-workers could be depended On an American expeditionary rorce, 12- Rhythm rambles. EXAMINATION SEALS CLUB 
to storm-hence the ideal villain we wouldn't have one-and have 1;l:30--Service reports. The examination for certificatior. An open swim will be held 
was jobless. it regardless of law, promises or 12:45~Views and interviews, o~ reading ability in French will Thursday at 4 p,m, in the women's 

Into this weighty problem step- the wishes of the American "The Meaning of October Tenth"-- be given Thur~day, Oct, 16, gymnasium tor all university w~ 
ped a full-pledged answer - the people? All you have to do to Ruth Chang. from 4-6 p.m. In room 314, Schaef- men interested in becoming mem-
nazi. He came, like his real-life answer that question is to look at I-Musical chats. fer hall. Register on the bulletin bel'S of Seals, honorsry swimming 
prototype, from the pages of Hit- the record and see how we have 2-Facts about gasoline. board by room 307 SH on or bet())~ club. Tryouts will be held Oct. Iii 
ler's "Mien 'Kampf." He came in been Shoved, cajoled and commit- 2:05-0rgan recital. Tuesday, qct. 14. and 23. Test requirements are nOW 
news reports, magazine articles, ted into underwriting all-out 2:30-Radlo child study cl~b , THE DEPAIlTMENT 0" posted on the W.R.A. bulletin 
news photographs-piping hot. He British victory regardless of all Mrs. Lorna Mathes. ROMANCE LANGUAGES board at the women's gymnasium. 
came later from stage plays and these supposed deterrents in a 3-Advcntures in storyland. llE1TY COLVIN 
novels which served as bases for democracy to one war-like move 3:15-Geography in defense, GRADUATE STUD.l!:NTS Pre ldenl 
most of Hollywood 's "anti-nazi" after another. 3:30--Iowa Union radio hour, Graduate Student council mem-
films. We already have an A.E.F.- "Saltykov, the Russian Satirist" - bers invite aU students registered 

He is a dandy fellow, and as perhaps as much as completely Mrs. Serge BoldereIf. in the graduate council to their an-
U. S.-German relat ions have be- equipped modern American divi- 4--Elementary F I' e n c h, Miss nua) lall play night to be held in 
come increasingly strained, he has sion, serving in Iceland under a Mayzee Regan. the women's gymnasium Friday, 
become increasingly "saleI''' as a Eritish commander in chief. We 4:30--Tea time melodies. Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m. A variety of 
villian. didn't even consent to that during 5-Children's hour. entertainment will be offered for 

Without taking sides on the sen- the World war. We accepted uni- 5:15-Iowa Wesleyan college. your enjoyment. 
ate subcommittee's issue, it's still fied strategical command by Foeh, 5:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
hard to suppress a chuckle at the but General Pershing I'etained tac- 6-Dinner hour music. 
development it represents. Here tical independence of command or 7-True slories from Britain. 
was Hollywood. Always bel n g his entire army. 7:15-Reminiscit1g time. 
chided for its slavl;;;h adherence to 7:30--Sportstime. 
boy-meets-girl formulas, freq uent- DJ APPOINTING U. S. A.E.F.? 7:45-Evening musicale, Maud 
ly beinll lambasted tor its indHfer- This column is not today argu- Whedon Smith tlnd OnabeUe Ellett. 
! ence to the living, current scene. So ing about the necessity or wisdom 8-Federated Business and Pro-
Hollywood makes "controversial" or this inevitable trend. Tn an at- fessional Women's clul), "National 
movies, and what happens? . mosphere still loaded with assur- Business Women's Week" - MIss 

• • • aoces that there will be no great Persis Sheldon, chairman. 
Ben Sou t h 1 and, the movie overseas army adventures, it is 8:15-Album of artists. 

marksman, who shoots for the merely trying to point out how 8:45-Daily Iowan or the AIr. 
stars, professes hope for Gene I worthless they are and how dis-
Tierney, the "Belle Starr" of the appointing they are likely to prove Baldhead Island, neRr the gulf 
movie: "Miss Tierney alre2dy has 110 be. stream off the North Carolina 
learned which end of tbe gun the I Of course, as recent army ma- coast, is point farthest norUj 
bullets come from, and I think she neuvers have shown, we are not where semi-tropical conditions 
could easily hit. a barn door at 15 prepared for any such thing, in prevail. Garden vegetables, grown 

lor 20 feet." traininll, equipment or leadership. outdoors, matUJ'e there in April, 

COMMI1TEE 

OaAbuAl'E RECORD EXAMS 
Make-up examinations are being 

held for all graduate students who 
failed to take all or part of the 
graduate record examinations dur
Ing the regular period. 

The schedule is as follows: 
, October 9-ieology Iluditorium-

6:46 p.m. P-wo:' n. 
G, D. STODDARD 
Dean 

.,--
C08MOPOUTAN CLUB 

The Cosmopolitan club wiu hold 
ita, or~nization meeting at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 12, in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. All 
foreign students and Americans In-

NATIONAL SERVICE 
FRATERNITY 

Sidney North, national secreta..,. 
of Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice rraternity for {Ol'mer BOY 
Scouts, will speak on "What ColJ~te 
Men Can Do" III the l:1nion cafe
teria Thursday evening at 8 p)ll. 
This is the fraternity's first oplll 
meeting of the year, and all fonner 
scouts are invited to attend. 

HENRY S. ILU" 
Publicity CIlaInnP 

A trade agreement has been 
signed between Sweden and Nor
-way under which Sweden will eX
change wheat, f lour, pork, su,er, 
and other food for herring, fertil
izers and iron PYl'ites. 

The Cotton Textile institute ",. 
!imnles exports Of raw co~\on will 
approximate 1,000,000 Qales dur
ing the 1940-41 year-the lowttt 
number since the War Between uri 
Stales. 

THURSDt--, OCTOBER 9, 1941 

I U. W .A. Holds 
ffe Hour 

~irst tnfdttnai event 
T6 Be at rowa Union 
WeC:tnesday Afternoen 

I'll stud~nts are invited to at
t~nd. the first cotre~ hour o( the 
;~ar sponsored. by the University 
Women'p as~ocialion in tne river 

, roofn of Iowa Union Wednesday, 
401l\ 4.to 5 p.m. Universlt:y heads 
and their wiv\!s wilt be hono~eq. 

lotormal coffee hours Qre held so 
~ot stl,lde'1ts and faculty mllmQe,'s 
rilaY beco\De bett\!J' acC(u~i ni~d. 
~~hY CarotYI) Kuever, A4 of Iowa 
C,ty, p&lisred by Kall'\erine Cb cse, 
A'l. of Des Moines, is general chair
man .. 

publiCity is hund led by Kath
ll:en Davis, A3 of Des MoInes; Joan 
Mackenzie, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Janet Glasscock, A2 Of Haw
nrden, In charge of contact are 
Kty F'alIand, A3 of Col(ax; Cor
nelia Springer, A2 of Wapello; 
Shirley Rich , A2 of Ottumwa; Jen-

" !i\c Evans, A2 of Ames, nnd Jean 
Bryant, A3 of Cleghorn. 

Tn charge of faculty wives are I 
Ruth Bokorney, A2 of Cedar Rep- , 
ids, and Ruth Theidel, A2 of 
Downer~ Grove, Ill. 

Jlost and h 0 s t e s ~ committee 
members are Genevieve Slemrnons, 
A2 of Iowa City; Mary Jane Ship
ton, A2 of Dovenport; Lois Grissel, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Alma Min
iard, A2 of Gl'eystone Park, N. J.; 
Alice Rohm, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
111.; Barbara Nelson, A2 of Des 
f,foines; Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of 

, Iowa City, and June Clark, A2 of 
Ft. Dodge. Gretchen Altfillisch, 
A2 01 Decorah, and Barbara Hen
ry, A2 ot Charles City, are in 
charge oC correspondence. 

Scheduled Coffee I10urs 
Oct. 15-Administration 
Oct. 23-English 
Oct. 3Q.-Philosophy, child wel-

fare, psychology 
Nov. 6-Political scir1nce and 

history 
Nov. 13-Foreign languages 
Nov. 2(}.-Women's physical edu

cation and home economics. 
Dec. 2-Commerce. 

Lec,,' Chapter of D.A.R. 
Will Convene Saturday; 
EXeC'Utive Board to Meet 

Pilgrim chapter of the D.A.R. 
will meet Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 345 Magowan, 
at 2:30 p.m. There will be a board 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Duncan will be 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. P. C. 
Packer, Mrs. W. 11'. Holland and 
Mrs. A. G. Prince. 

Following the business meet
ing, Lee Cochran, supervisor of 
the visual extension division, will 
show pictures of early settlers in 
New :England, Kentucky pioneers 
and "Democracy at Work." A so
cial hour will follow the pictures. 

University High School 
To Climax Homecoming 
Week End With Dance 

Climaxing homecoming wee k 
end fol' University high schOOl, wiJI 
be an informal dance tomorrow ev
ening from 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
high ~hool gymnasium, 

Alumni of the past [ive years and 
members of grades 7 to 12, inclu
sive, al'e invited to the party. The 
senior class is in charge of pre
parations. 

Committee chairmen for the 
dance are Bob Tapper, music; Lova 
Miller, refreshments; Ruth Scllint
ler, decorations and finance; Mar
garet Carr, publicity; Maxine 
Drake, tickets, and Betty Coie, en
tertainment during intermission. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
TaUY-Hi bridge club will meet 

Saturday evening for a 7 o'clock 
desSert-bridge in the home pf 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson. 

Try 

THE 
HUNT 

For Better 
Food 

Maid-Rite Economical 

• Meals 

• Lunches 

• Beverages 

MAiD~RITE , 
Sandwich Shop 
A~rO!lii calnpus south 

SUI 
Will 
Over 
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First Informal ~ent 
Td Be at Iowa Urdon 
WeClnesday Afternoen 

f.J1 students are inviLed tl? at
t~nd the fjrs~ correl: hour o~ th'-1 
;~'Jl' ~ponsored by the University 
WQmen'~ association in the river 
lQOln or Iowa Union WecWesda:y, 
1(011\ 4 .to 5 p.m. UniversHy heads 
and tp~r wiv~s will be hono~eq. 

Intormal coffee hours \lore held so 
~~t sLuc;le'lts anq faculty m~tylbers 
mBY beco\Ue betLer aCqu~lOle,d, 
M~J'Y Ca~olyn Ku(}vqr, A4 of Iowa 
city, 8&>istcd by I<:alhel'ine CJ1 &se, 
A2 or Des MOines, is general chair-
man., 

publicity is handled by Kalh
l~n bavis, A3 of Des Moines; ,loan 
M3ckenzie, A2 of Milwaukee, Wi~., 
and Janet Glasscock, A2 of Haw
arden. In charge of contact are 
Kty rutland, A3 of Colfax; Cor
nelia Springer, A2 of Wapello; 
Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa; Jen
nje Evans, A2 of Ames, and Jean 
Bryant, A3 of Cleghorn. 

In charge of faculty wives ~re I 
Ruth Bokorney, A2 of Cedar Rep
ids, and Ruth Theidel, A2 of 
Downers Gro\'e, Ill. 

Host and h os t e s s committee 
members are Genevieve Slemmons, 
A2 of Iowa City; Mary Jane Ship
ton, A2 or Do venport; Lois Grissel, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Alma Min
lord, A2 of Greystone Park, N. J.; 
Alice Rohm, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
11/.; Barbara Nelson, A2 of Des 
Moines; Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of 
Iowa City, and June Clark, A2 oC 
Ft. Dodge. Gretchen Altfillisch, 
A2 of Decorah, and Barbara Hen
ry, A2 of Charles City, are in 
charge of correspondence. 

Scbedulcd Coffee llours 
Oct. IS-Administration 
Oct. 23-English 
oct. 30-Philosophy, child wel

fare, psychology 
Nov. 6- Political sci<!nce and 

history 
Nov. l3-Foreign languages 
Nov. 20-Women's physical edu

cation and home economics. 
Dec. 2-Commerce. 

Local Chapter of D.A.R. 
Will Convene Saturday; 
Exerutive Board to Meet 

Pilgrim chapter of the D.A.R. 
will meet SatUrday at the home of 
Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 345 Magowan, 
at 2:30 p.m . There wlll be a board 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Duncan will be 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. P. C. 
Packer, Mrs. W. F'. Holland and 
Mrs. A. G. Prince. 

Following the business meet
ing, Lee Cochran, supervisor of 
the visual extension division, will 
show pictures of early settlers in 
New England, Kentucky pioneers 
and "Democracy at Work," A so
cial hour will follow the pictures. 

University High School 

PEP QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS TO E CHOSEN FROM THESE CANDIDATES 

Candidates for the Pep Queen to reign over the 1941 Pep Jamboree 
Oct. 17 were announced last night. They were selected from a group 
of entries submitted by women's dormitories and sororities on the 
campus. The queen and her four attendants wfll be presented during 
the intermission of the dance. Candidates are, from top to bottom, 
Jean Horrigan, A4 of Davenport, Kappa Alpha Theta; Audrey Scott, 
A3 of Des Moines, Gamma Phi Beta; Barbara Thornell, A4 of Sidney, 
Delta Delta Delta; Connje Leonard, A2 of Chariton, Pi Beta Phi; Eli
nor Kohrs, A2 of Davenport, Gamma Phi Beta; Louise Nathanson, A4 
of Pipestone, Minn., Sigma Della Tau; Rosemary Marie Devlin, A4 of 
Clinton, Alpha Chi Omega; LOUise Sorensen, A2 of Sioux City, Kappa 

, 

Alpha Theta; Alaire Reed, C4 of Creston, Alpha Delta Pi, and Marijo 
Martin, A2 of Chicago, Delta Gamma. Members of the party com
mittee who selected the candidates were Walter Wright, A4 or Des 
Moines, president of Pi Epsilon Pi pep (raternity; Truman Tormey, 
C4 of Flagstaff, Ariz.; Walter SantOI'd, AS of Davenport; Phillipp 
Peshkin, C4 or Des Moines; Colin Gould , A2 of Conrad, and Sibley 
Newmna, A3 of Sioux City. Other members of the committee are 
Dorothy Muilenburg, Rolla, Mo.; Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of rowa City; 
Helyne Wohlmer, A2 of Taber; Jean Christie, A3 of Wapello, and 
Marian Haack, A4 of Webster City. Tickets for the party will go on 
sale Monday morning at the main desk of row a Union. 

~----------.------~------.--------------------------------

Freshman, 1 ransfer Orientation Groups 
10 Be Entertained at Week End Parties 

Orientation groups for freshman 
and transIer women have planned 
parties, hikes and picnics for the 
last of this week. 

A"bike hike" and PicniC will be 
sponsored [or freshmen in the 
group led by Alma Minford, A2 of 
Greystone Park, N J. Members of 
the group will meet at 4:15 this 
afternoon at the bicycle shop. As
sisting leaders are Jeanne Frank
lin, A2 of Rock Island, Ill., and 
Betty Leonard, A2 of Sioux City. 

Mrs. Ted Rehder, 1181 Hotz, will 
entertain Group 12, led by Louise 
Nathanson, A4 01 Pipestone, Minn., 
at 'a hamburger supper at her 
home this evening at 5:30. Mrs. 
Rehder is faculty adviser of this 
group and assistant leaders are 
Jeannie Evans, A2 of Ames, and 
Gretchen Hatch, A2 of Hawkeye. 

Currier hall and hike out to Mrs. 
Pownall's home. Jean Springer, A3 
of Princeton, Ill., is leader of the 
grot)p. She is assisted by Charlotte 
Hirsch, A2 of Long Island, N. Y., 
and Kathryn Kirby, A2 of Nan
gaterick, Conn. 

"Nosebag Lunch" is what Elinor 
Wisco, A3 of Sioux City, calls the 
informal get-together of Group 19 
Saturday. The group will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the women's lounge 
of the Union for a h ike and lunch
eon. Miss Wisco is leader, and 
Nancy IlgenFritz, A3 of Winter
set, and Margaret Van Order, A2 
of Ottumwa, are assistants. 

Freshman Group 8, under the 
leadership of Kathleen Klldee, A3 
of Ames, will meet for supper this 
evening at 5:30 in the main lounge 
of the Union. ASSisting will be 
Frances Simonsen, A2 of Sioux 
City and Marilyn Glassman, A2 
of Iowa City. 

DATING 

University Club Plans 
First Meeting Today 

Mrs. Virgil Hanther 
To Serve as Hostess 
At Opening Club Tea 

University club will open its fall 
season this afternoon with a tea 
in the club rooms in Iowa Union 
from 3 to 5:30 o'clock. 

All members and friends are 
urged to attend to meet the new
comers and special guests. 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher and wives 
of the deans of the colleges will 
assist the committee as hostesses. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff; Prof. 
Grace Cochran; Lois Corder, dir
ector of the school of nursing; Prot 
Kate Daum; Alice Davis; Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey; Prof. Beth Well
man, and Grace Van Wormer will 
pour at the tea. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge is Mrs. G. D. Stoddard. Her 
assistants wiJ] be Mrs. D. B. Stult, 
Mrs. F. E. Horack, Mrs. J. A. Mc
Geoch, Mrs. Paul Sayre and Mrs. 
E. B. Rurtz. 

Fr d Herzog to Sing 
IAt M mber hip Tea 

A m u sic a I program te a -
turing ji 'ced Herzog, L2 of Itlwa 
City, as vocaJist will be presented 
at a membIH'shi)J tea giveh by the 
Hillel club SUhday evening from 
7:30 to 9:90 in the rivet room of 
Iowa UrtlOIl . 

Mrs. Viola Helhdenrleh and Mrs. 
Son ia Sands will pout teli. Lollise 
Nathanson, A4 of PeysIOm!, Mlhn.; 
Marilyn Glassman, A2 ot Iowa 
City; Shirlley Rich, A2 of OUulnwa 
and Miriam Rosenpllum, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids, wlll setve as host
esses. 

Members or the commlUee in 
charge are Sylvia Halpern, A3 of I Rock Island, III., chairmal1! Ber-
nice J 'cobstJh, A4 ot Des Moines ; 

, Ruth Sihger, A4 of SioUx CHYI Ted 
Landsman, A3 of Rochester. N.Y., 
and Phillip Peshkin, A4 01 Des 
Moines. 

Negro Students, Alumni 
Plan Homecomil'lg Dan~e 
To Be Held NO'lember 1 

I The outst.andlng party of the 
year for University or Iowl! Negro 
students and alulnhi will be held 
Nov. 1 in the lourtge of the North 
MusiC 'hail. Dancing will be from 
9 to 12 p.m. 

The HomecominlJ dance is spon
sored anuallY by the Negt·o forum. 

Jelln Morris, A3 of D!!s Moines, 
chairman of social committee, an
nounces that candidates for Home
coming Queeh of the dance lind 
her attendants will be selected by 
the forum Oct. 19. 

Other members of the social 
committee are Lucy Davis, A3 of 
Des Moines; Hazel Craddock, A3 
of Des Moines; Theresa Luck, G 
of Washington, D.C.; Phillp Hub
bard, E2 of Des Moines; Deith 
Pittman, El of Kansas City, Mo., 

nd Robert Samples, A3 of Water
loo. 

Today.' 
9 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for ... 
· .. BrItoin will meet in the Iowa 
CIty Llkht and Power assembly 
room at 10 o'ctock this morning. 

• • • 
Coralville, .. 
· .. Heights club meets at the 
home of Mrs. Ji'rank Lutber Molt 
in Coralville 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
Electa Circle . . . 
· .. of Ring's Daughters meets at 
the home of Mrs. E. F . Wickham, 
935 Iowa, at 2:30. Mrs. R. F. Breese, 
route 6, will lead the devotions. 

• • • 
Garden and ... 
· .. music depArtments of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will b&ve 
a display and tea today at 2:30 in 
the club rooms at the Community 
building. 
• • • • 

Iowa City 
· .. Rebekah lodge No. 416 will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Odd Fellows hall. The inHialioh 
meeting will be followed by a so
cial hour. 

• • • 
Iowa Woman's ... 
· .. club will meet today in the 
Light. tnd Power assembly rooms 
at 2:30 o'clock. Hostesses are Mrs. 
V. E. Roose, Mrs. F'. C. Jacobs and 
Mrs. Martha PaulUS. • • • 
Library ... 
· .. committee ot Women of th l! 
Moose will meet at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Oakey Schucbert, route 4. 

• • • 
P.T.A. of ... 
· . . Juruor high school ill elect 
officers at a 6:30 meeting in tile 
school cafeteria. Mrs. Ernest Bright 
Is in charge of the meeting. 

• • * 
Red Cross ... 
· .. of Johnson county will meet 
at 8 o'clock in the Community 
building lor sewing. 

Student Christian Council 
Holds First Open House 
Saturday Night at Eight 

The first open house of the Stu
dent Christian Council will be Sat
urday evening at 8 0 clock at thl: 
Roger Williams club, 230 N. Clin
ton. All students are invited. 

Anne Prentis, A4 of Mount Ayr, 
is in charge. The theme tor the 
evening will be a "fun house ." 

This is the first of a series of 
eight or nine parties to be given 
at various student centers on the 
campus. The purpose of the in
formal meetings is to better ac
quaint students of different de-
nominations. . 

I.e. Pocahontas Council 
Holds Business Meeting 

lola City council No. 54, degree 
of Pocahontas, had their regular 
business meeting last night at the 
K of P hall. 
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Mrs. Rudolph Kuever 
Entertains Musicians 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
Appears as Guest 
Of Music Study Club 

More than 100 members and 
guests were entertained at the first 
Music Study club meeting of the 
year Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. 
Rudolph Kuever, 5 Melrose cil'~ 
cleo 

Prot. Philip G. Clapp, guest pi ~ 
anist, divided his program into two 
parts, the first, numbers lie had se
lected to play, and the second, re
quests from the audience. 

The opening musical presehta
tions were two Beethoven sonatas 
-"Opus 31, No.2," and "Opus 
10, No.3." The first request from 
the audience was the opening 
movement of "Sheherezade" by 
Rimsky-Korsakov and the second 
was "Clair dE! Lune", by Debussy. 
His final presentation was "Rondo
Capriccioso" by Mendelssohn. 

Ladies who presided at the tea 
which followed tM musical prb
gram were Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. pres
ton Coast, Mrs. Vance Morton, aDd 
Mrs. Emil Wltschi. 

The social committee in charge 
of the tea wwas Mrs. Graham 
Bradley, Mrs. Frank Peterson and 
Mrs. Harold Stark. 

Ruth Summy, A4 of Des Moun!s, 
representing CUl1'ier hall, was 
cho~en presloent of the Inter-bor
mitory council at the groUP's 
first meeting 1'uesdey night. 

Other orticers eleded were 
Huward Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa 
City, vice-president; Jeanne 
Youn", A4 of Cedar Rapids, East
lawn, secretary ; Loren Parker, A3 
of Perry, Rello!!/( house, and Eu
nice Wheaton, A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, Clinton Place, are 
co-chairmen of thc social com~ 
mltteE:'. 

The member~hlp of Uiis group 
consists of three H'pl esentath'es 
from each Iiou 109 unit on tile 
campus. 

Mrs. lou H. Kaufman 
Will Entertain Monday 

Mrs.' Lou H. Ka'ufmAn, 8 6 E. 
College, \9as hostess at a po(1uck 
luncheon in her cottage at Lake 
Macbride Monday. 

The guests were Mrs J K. Dun
can, Mrs. Philip D. Ketelson, Mrs. 
Charles A. Bowman. Mrs. Louise 
Maruth, Mrs. Arthur C. Harmon, 
Mrs. Oarrie Gray, Mrs. Arthur M. 
Winters, Mrs. W. F. einbaugh, 
Mrs. Charles O. Paine, Mrs. George 
R. Marth and Mrs. Mary Ru<s II. 

Thlnp Exclusive and Different 
MlnlaiaTO 01, Ina 
Ivory .nd Gf . .. 
Indian Be&dwerk 
8"... G1ass 
POUet,. Oookli 

Oriental Ar. 
Woo, Carvin,. 

G.D' Ka''Yes 
Cola.. lIin.tala 
Meda.. Bad ,e. 

To Climax Homecoming 
Week End With Dance 

Beverly Negus, A3 of IOWa City, 
will entertain Orientation Group 
14 this evening at 5:30 at a waffle 
supper in her home, 527 N. Linn. 
Assisting hostesses will be Virginia 
Husman, A2 of Waterloo, and 
Jeanne Noland, A2 of Des Moines. 

The Transfer Orientation group 
under the leadership of Harriet 
Harlow, A4 of Toledo, and Edith 
Williams, A3 of Kenosha, Wis., will 
gather tor a picnic in City park _ 

W.r aeUel Nonpareil Club to Hold Plans were discussed for the Ma,l. Trieu 
convention in Des Moines next PUIII.. Oi .... 

Climax ing homecoming wee k 
end tor University high school, will 
be an informal dance tomorrow ev
ening from 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
high S<!hool gymnasium. 

Alumni of the past five years and 
members of grades 7 to 12, inclu
sive, are in vi ted to the party. The 
senior class is in charge of pre
»arations. 

Conuniltee chairmen for the 
dance are Bob Tapper, music; Lova 
Miller, refreshments; Ruth Schint
ler, decorations and finance; Mar
garet Carr, publiCity; Maxine 
Drake, tickets, and Betty Cole, en
tertainment during intermission. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
TallY-Hi bridge club will meet 

Saturday evening for a 7 o'clock 
dessert-bridge in the home pC 
:::rs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson. 

A breakfast Sunday . morning 
will give the freshmen in Orienta
tion Group 16 a chance to become 
better Acquainted. They wiU meet 
on the sunporch of the Iowa Union. 
The group leader is Ruth Smith, 
AS of IOWa City. Assistants are 
Mary Jean Frankenburger, AS of 
Rio, Ill., and ROse Mary Randall, 
A2 of Waterloo. 

Mrs. F"ed Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuque, will entertain freshman 
Group 17, of which she is ad
viser, at a weiner roast at her 
home this evening. The girls will 
me,et at the north entrance to 

SUI Chinese Student 
Will Be Interviewed 
Over WSUI Toda.y 

On this, the day before her na
tive land's greatest holiday, Ruth 

THE 
HUNT 

For Bettel 
Food 

, Chang, chairman of the Chinese 
Students association at thc Unlvet·
sity of Iowa, will be interviewed at 
12:45 today over WSUI by Jeanette 
Holaday. 

Tomorrow is det. 10; ana to the 
Chinese, a day of extreme import
ance. With the intention of ex
plaining to WSUJ listeners the sig
nificance of the day, Miss Chang 
has chosen for her Interview topic 
-"The Meaning of Oct. 10." 

Tty 

MQid-Rite Economical 

• Meals 

• Lunches 

• Beverages 

MAiD~RITE 
I 

Sandwich Shop 
A~Os5 CILftn,US south 

Miss Chang points out that it 
was on this day in 1911, that the 
first &'\Jccessful overthrow of a 
monarchial government occurred 
on the continent of Asia. The M~n
chu dynasty, which had been in 
·power tor over 270 years, was Ilt 
last deposed, and the RepubliC of 
China was set up under Sun Yat 
Sen, China's first president, TOday 
the people of her homeland look 
upon Oct. 10 much as a citizen of 
the United States looks upon the 
FOurth of July: 

"The Meaning of Oct. 10" is an
other of the "Vlews and Inter
views;' programs heard over WSUl 
each week. 

The output of American textile 
milJa in the f4'st q,uartl!r of 1941 
was 25 per cent allove the output 
for the comparable 1940 periOd. 

today. I Rita Goodrich, Al of Ft. Dodge, is filing her preferences at the Newman First Dance of Season week. Hobby Shop, 1Z9 South Capitol 8t. ========================= . --. - . . Club Dating bureau with Maurice Jensen, A3 of Dougherty. The pur-
A wemer roast m. City park will pose of the date bUI'eau is to make it possible for Catholic students 

be the second SOCial meeting of in the university to become better acquainted. This group, the first 
the Transfer group led. by Mary of its kind on the campus, was started as an experiment last year to 
McLaughlin, A4 of Monttcello,. and help students obtain dates for the main dances sponsored by the club. 
Mary ,Drennan, A3 of Des Mome? Because it was successful it is now operating on a full-time baSis. 

The Nonpareil club will have its 
first dance of the season Tuesday 
from 9:30 to 12:30 in the Varsity 
ballroom. Len Carroll's orchestra 
will play for the dancing. 

the girls will meet at 3:15 thiS " It ",' _ 

afternoon. T T T • 
Mr. and MrS. Milo Novy are 

co-chairmen of the party. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Faust, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Hora, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Holub, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Pet
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield are members of the 
committees. 

Another transler group will meet 
in the Union at 5:30 today. The 
leaders, Jane Dancer, A3 of La
moni, and Carol Christianson, A4 
of West Hartford, Conn., have 
planned a weiner roast in City 
park. 

Silver Tea to Be Given 
By Horace Mann P.T.A. 

Newman Club Opens 
New Dating Bureau 

Over One Hundred 
Prospects Sign Up 
For Coming Season 

"How tall is she? Can she 
Horace Mann P .T.A. will hold dance"?-just a few of the ques-

a silver tea from 2 to 4 this after
noon in the dining roOm of the 
school building. 

Mrs. Ernest A. Shalla, president 
will pour. 

The finance committee in charge 
of the tea includes: A. D. He'1-
sleigh, principal of Horace Mann 
school; Mrs. Robert Burger; Mrs. 
F. J. Stika and Mrs. L. R. Beals. 

AU parents are invited to attend. 

Cedar Rapids Attorney 
Addresses Woman/s Club 

Atty. Emogene Emory of Cedar 
Rapids spoke on "National De
fense" at a meeting of the Feder
ated Business and Professional 
Women's club last night at 6:30. 
The meeting was held in Princess 
2. 

Mrs. James Lons, chairman of 
the public affairs committee, had 
charge ot the meeting. 

Prof. H. Croft to Attend 
Engineering Conference 

Prof. H. O. Croft of the college 
of engineering will attend a three 
day session of the American So
ciety of Mechanical Eneineerlng at 
Louisville, KY., on Oct. 13 through 
15. 

Prof. Croft wlll act as chairman 
for three sessions while attending 
the annual meeting. 

.. 

tions the officers of the Newman 
Club Dating bureau must answer. 
Catholic men and women now 
have official aid in finding a suit
able date for a big party or an 
evening of fun. 

Last year, as an experiment, two 
or three members of Newman club 
got together and decided to set up 
a temporary dating bureau to help 
other members find partners for 
the big club parties of the year. 
The idea proved ~o successful that 
it is being put on a full-time basis 
this year. 

Already, more than 100 Catholic 
students have "signed up" as pros
pective daters. This list includes 
students of all classifications and 
represents most of the SchOOls and 
colleges on the campus. Inciden
tally, there are more men than 
women registered. (According to 
present statistics, blondes are more 
in demand than brunettes.) 

The main purpose of the dating 
bureau is to give the Catholic stu
dents on this campus an oppor
tunity to become better acquainted. 

Those interested in registering 
are given a blank sheet to till out. 
The student signs his or her name, 
telephone O\.lmber, address, age, 
color of hair, eyes and complexion, 
height, interests (danCing, movies, 
concerts, sports and the like), and 
personality preference. 

On this same sheet the students 
in charee or the bureau may put 

incidental remarks about the mem
I ber registering. 
, CO-Chairmen of the committee in 
charge of the group are Rita Rush, 
G of Williamsburg, and Maurice 
Jensen, A3 of Dougherty. Assist
ing members are Bob Sulentic, Al 
of Waterloo, and Thomas Chu
hak, A3 of Chicago, Ill. To Enter Nurse Corps 

Regina Vogel, 413 E. Jefferson, 
will be commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the nurse corpS at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., the Rea 
Cross nursing headquarters an
nounced yesterday. Miss Vogel, on 
private duty at Mercy hOllPltal, will 
le"ve Oct. 15. 

Because a number of Indi; n boys 
were students at Dartmouth col
lege during the ReVOlutionary war, 
the Connecticut valley was attack
ed by Indians but once, and then 
by a very small party. 

T RIF Y 
RIDE 
CRANDI£ 

ROUND 
TRIP 7S¢ 

YOU GET safe, rapid tranapor
tation to Cedar RQ,llldlJ in aJJout 

(S minutes on CRANDIC. Fre
quent schedules and low fares are 
:xdded reasons why hundreds pre
(er the easy CRANDIC way of 
traveling. So leave your car at 
home-save gas and the bother 
of driving-by riding CRANDIC 
regularly. Dial 3263 for full de
tails. 

Hear the Crandlc Ooeds Every MoodILY at 6:45 P.M. 
over WMT. 

:: 'c E D A If . '~R A P IDS AND 
. i .1 0 W A' .. C IT Y R A I L WAY 

Room to 

SUPE8-C8AR6E 
wilh a Third More Ink 

thQIJ aYIIl'age of tJuee _Jl-ho,", 
.ac-;yp. ~IJ., till. to Parlw'. J)dteDted 

o--HQlJd Soc:Jea VacuJIICJt/c ,iller 
• QUARANTEED ~ LIFE CONTRACT 

Try YOtlnelf on thI. Quls: 

1. What Pen bh, Od anra". ha. hall. 111. Clip than 
right at tbe top, thul hold. It /0"" Ind un •• po .. d \0 
111, poc!r:lt ;-trlmmMt for cI.uJan dr_lLIId unlfOI'lDL 

2. What Pen hu the "One-Hand" SACLESS PilleT, IIIIIk
Inl'room to SUPRR-CHARGB .. 1111 a thirchnoCliokl 

3. What Pen il.1 the labrie.ted Point of 14 K DOD
brittle Gotd, tipped With "oll-emDOtb" Oamlrldi" ... 
tbat _'t wMr ~teb7 •• 10lIl" ~ Un' 

4. What Pen ha. tho TELtVJ8JON barrol that 
SHOWS wh." to reftlll 

5. What Pen II .rylod of .blalmorln, PeArl and Jot 
RINGS-vot-.llbe WinDer of tho *u\7 cont_ lIT 
mill ILIId girls aHa 1 
Cone,o men and women alUlt know .u Ih. ana_ 

bicauh 7011 bIJ)' fIIOr. PUk_ tW ..". other mak .. 
won, ... the"'aliMt afl. moet altr.ti ... ~ for 

tcho6l priced al .2.05 IUId .3.05 for the Park ... Duofold. 
.5, ... " lind $10 for tile Park ... Vaallllatic. Don't mO. 
tho mWb of b.1\Dc ANY WltII tw' .. tried Parkor'., 
One-HIUId Filler. 

Tho P ...... POll c-,"',.,·J.o_lIl .. Wlaooolill 

-"-fIO 
"'--'1. --....,. _ ....... " ........... ....... ..., ..... 
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, Members of Chamber 
Orchestra Announced 

~Artist Must Bridge Gap Between Artists and Public' 3 SUI· Professors 
To Speak at Meeting * * * * * * .. .. .. 

Guston Expresses Sentiment of T oday's Young American Painter 

Prof. Arnold Small 
Named Concertmaster 
Of Symphony Group 

Fourty-four members have been 
selected for the University cham
ber 0 r c he s t r a, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

The chamber orchestra, made up 
at students and faculty members 
in the University symphony or
chestra, serves as a laboratory test 
in conducting and orchestration. 
Professor Clapp is director and 
Prof. Arnold Small is drillmaster. 

Membership is as loUows: 
VIOLINS 

Professor Small, Paul Stoner, 
Robert Driggs, John Lang, Harriet 
Harlow, Evelyn Thomas, Marian 
Hughes, Mary Ellen Pinnell, Jean 
Opstad, P &ul Smith, Catherine 
Long, Kenneth Klaus, Paul Miller, 
Margaret Jean Gaddy, Donald 
Lybbert, Florence Carmichael and 
Lowell Durham. 

VIOLAS 
Otto Jellnek, Julia Mueller, Isa

belle McClung and Mary Larson. 
CELLOS 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, Jean Mc
Knight, Jane Spencer, Lyle Down
ey and Caroline Hill. 

BASSE 
Eldon Obrecht and Charles Ma-

80n. 
FLUTE 

FrItz Baker and Cordes Meis-
nero 

OBOES 
William Gower Jr. and Jean 

Hedlund. 
CLARINET 

J ohn Webster and Robert Bates. 
BASSOONS 

Carl Paarman Qnd Phyllis Weise. 
FBENCJ( HORN 

Donald Key, Ruby Alley, Wilma 
Powers and Paul Anderson. 

TROl\WONES 
Chet Brosseit, Margaret 

as and Charles Garland. 
PERCUSSION 

Dorothy O'Hearn. 

Thom-

Speech Group to Hold 
Discussion on U.S. 
At Meeting Tonight 

Speech students will meet to
night for a general meeting at 
7:15 in room 7, SchaeHer hall. 
Problems on the question, "What 
program should the United States 
tallow to deal with industrial dis
putes?" will be discussed. 

"The gap between artist ane 
public must be bridged," declares 
Philip Guston, natlonally - known 
mural painter and Instructor in 
the art deparlment. "And," he 
adds, "it is up to the artist to 
bridge it." 

Said with utmost seriousness, by 
an outstanding member of the 
younger school of American art
ists, these are significant words. 

They are significant in that they 
express the sentiment of almost 
every leading young A.merican 
artist today; they epitomize his 
new social consciousness, especial 
ly evident since the depression. 

Orten social consciousness was 
not part of the intellectual make
up common in the older school of 
artists. This venerable school was 
more or less intent upon express
ing itself with vague symbols un
den;tood only in its own mind
it even comprehended there .• 

Such narrowness at virtuosity 
antagonized the public by making 
it feel that art was a matter tor 
the artist, to be understood and 
appreciated only by him. The pub
lic theretore retaliated, calling the 
artist a "long-haired Bohemian," 
among other names, and his sup
porters, "art-crazy." 

But this unhappy day may soon 
be over, according to Guston. "The 
public is beginning to accept art 
as a necessary part of life-exper
ience," he says. "And there is 
good reason for it. The artist is 
realizing that art is lor the pub
lic, and should concern commun
ity interests. He is therefore creat
ing a set of symbols easily under
stood by laymen because these 
symbols suggest important phases 
of immediate environment. And 
aided by art-conscious patronage 
in government and industry, the 
artist can afford now to express 
his social-consciousness as never 
beCore. 

"Again, the public has never 
seen enough art to appreciate it. 
Americans have been intent---and 
justifiably so - In carving out a 
civilization from raw frontiers . 
Now, however, the nation has 
practically conquered Its physical 
(rontiers; now, in its industrial 
phase, it may begin to relax and 
appreCiate the Intellectual joys to 
come whHe exploring new cultural 
frontiers." 

• • • 
Guston's own murals show faith 

in the American public's increas
ing acceptance oC art. Clean-cut in 
form, strongly architectural in de
sign, restrained in color, they 
somehow seem to give the society 
portrayed in symbolic terms a hint 
of its ultimate purpose-the use 
at wealth and industry as means, 
not ends, to achieve a more demo-
cratic way of life. I 

Much of Guston's work has been 

By KARL HINKLE much larger, is more easily no
ticed." 

Agency building at the New York Thus Guston does not forget for 
a moment the public's side in art 
appreciation . "Its growing inter-

Engineerin~ Conclave 
At U. of Wisconsin 
Will Begin Tomorrow 

Wo.rld's fair was done by Guston. 
With it be won Iirst prize in the 
outdoor class. Fair visitors were 
the judges. Concave. 30 by 30 feet, 
the mural interpreted the idea of 
maintaining American skills. 

est," he says, "even in. the finer Pro!. E. B. Kurtz and Prot. H. L. 
points of technique, gives me deep Olin of the college of engineering 
pleasure. and Prof. Allan T. Craig of the 

"While painting the mural at mathematics department w I II be 
the Queensbridge community cen-

"For an outdoor mural," Gus- tel', New York City-where slums speakers at the north-midwest see-
ton explains, "you must use 3 had been leveled, fireproof, sani- tion's annual meeting of the Socie
medium that will stand weather- tary buildings erected - I was ty for Promotion of ' Engineering 
in,. On the world's fair picture watched, day after day, by a poor Education at the University of 
I experimented with a new one but highly curious and apprecia- Wisconsin. in MadIson, tomorrow 
-3 non - corrosive, chlorina ted tive group. 
rubber paint. It has withstood the "1 could not but try, in the best and Saturday. 
elements extremely well." GUtiton sense of the wor.d, ~o conc~ntr~te I The two-day meeting wiu begin 
has also used almost every other all my teeble skill rn makmg 10- with a general session Friday 
mural medium, from true tresco terp~~tations at everyday things I morning. Prolessor Craig is sche
to casein tempera on gesso SIgnifIcant to them." 
ground. But he is not only a mural With such laudable thoughts ex- duled to speak at a panel discus-
painter; he also does oils. pressed by the modern artist, per- sian on "The :E:ntrance Require-

"The small painting, too, is be- haps the gap between artist and ments Proposed by High School 
coming popuial' with the public," public will be bridged taster than Principals of WlSconsin," Friday 
he asserts, "although the mural, Guston expects! afternoon. * * * * * * The chemical engineering section 
INDUSTRY AS SYMBOL OF AMERICAN DEMOCRACY will meet Saturday morning to 

discuss "Chemical Engineering De
fense Courses," with Professor 
Olin as one of the speakers. 

Professor Kurtz will pre sid e 
over the electrIcal engineering, 
mathematics and physics group. 

The north-midwest section in-

I 
cludes Iowa State college, Mar 
quette University, Michigan Col
lege of Mining and Technology, 

I 
University of Wisconsin, University 
of Minnesota, and the UniverSity 
of Iowa. 

Red Cross to Start 
On Roll Call Drive 
For 4,300 Members 

The annual Johnson county Red 
Cross roll call dri ve will begin 
Oct. 11 and will attempt to reach a 
quota of 4,300 m e m b e r S' hip s, 
George Haskell, chairman, told lo
cal members Tuesday evening. 

An office for the campaign 
headquarters has been donated by 
the IOWa state Bank and Trust 
I company. Plans for the drive are 
not complete but will pe released 
soon, Haskell said. 

I Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman of 
the war relief production depart
ment, totd members that during 
SepteIflber the Red Cross had pre-
pared tor shipment 5 mens sweat-

I ers, 30 womens sweaters, 30 
childrens sweaters, 30 mufflers, 30 
shawls and 50 pairs of stockings. 
All garments were hand knit. 

Iknit
. 

Meetings 

Activities for students in debate 
were announced at the forensic 
mixer held in, the river room of 
Iowa Union, Tuesday night. Loren 
Ricker80n, Daily Iowan editor, 
spoke at the meeting and regis
tration for debating and Gavel 
club followed. 
• In the women's diviSion, the ma

jor event of the year will be the 
Western Conference discussion at 
Purdue university Nov. 28 and 29. 

The Western conference will be 
held here on Nov. 3 and 4, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, director of uni
versity debate, announced. 

for the federal government, for The men who labor to help create the Ireat Industrial resources of 
instance, a mural In the Com- America receive their rightful share of space In this sect.lon 01 a mural 
merce, Ga ., post office. Another desl,n by Philip Guston, nationally-known painter and instructor In 
project was done by him for the art department. The desllll , on a three-inch scale, is for a palnt
Brooklyn college, New York City. Ine to be Installed In the Social Security bulldln" Washln,ton, D. C. 
He has installed paintings in the Guston will be,ln work on the mural Itself durin, spare 1.lme this 
S. S. President Adams, S. S. Presi- school year, In the north studio of the art buUdln,. He left Tuesday 
dent Monroe, and S . S. President for the capital city, where he will be on a Jury to select mural deslens 
Van Buren, while the ships were for the new annex of a San Francisco, Calli., post oftice. 

6 Local Organizations 
Meet Today 

Thursday. October 9 
Rotary CluJ.-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Girls' Craft CIa_Iowa City 

Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

Opportunities for radio work are 
offered in the weekly torum di
rected by Prot. H. Clay Harshbar
ger over WSUI. 

Students competing in oratori
cal contests will hove a chance to 
win the President Hancher ora
tory award for the best oration. 

Membership in Delta Sigma 
Rho, offered to debaters, is the 
highest forensic honor in the uni
versity. 

C. Ahlgren Announces 
Commiffee Selections 
For Dolphin Follies 

being completed at Newport News, 
Va. 

Before he came to the univer
sity to teach this tall, Guston and 
his wife cooperated on a mural in 
the Forestry building, Laconia, 
N.H. Mrs. Guston, also a well
known painter, signs her work 
"Musa McKim." 

Guston, 29, has had only one 
year in art school. Otherwise he 
has been entirely self-trained. He 
likes the old and new maaters 
equally well, but confesses he bas 
a special weakness tor art of tfle 
American Indian. 

Having recently completed de
signs on a three-inch scale for a 
mural triptych-a pi.cture in three 
parts, side by side-to be installed 
in the Social Security building, 

,WaahIngton, D.C., Guston will 
Carl Ahlgren, president of the soon set to work on the mural 

Dolphin fraternity, yesterday an- Itself, in the north .tudlo of the 
nounced tbat the production plan art buildm.. 
f{)r the Dolphin Follies of 1942 ha, Guston left Tuesday for the na
been completed and that work am tion's capl~ol, where he will help 
the show w1ll SOon be in full swing. judge a $29,000 mural competi
Music f{)r the annual Iowa aqua- tion. The designs he will help pick 
cade, which ts to be presented Oct. are for a mural to be placed in 
30 and 31, and Nov. 1, will be furn- the new annex of the San Fran
!shed by Bob Stolley and the Ava- cisco, Cal, post office. 
Ion orchestra . ~ • • 

Chairmen of the committees are The large outdoor painting on 
Bob Becker and 'l\:)m Poulos, scen- the tacade of the Federal Works 
ery; Louis Wurl and Dick Spee
ceI', art; Russell and Charles Mc
Donald, lighting; Phlllip pyles and 
Vito Lopin, publicity; Don Wen
wom and Phillip Pyles, queens; 
Larry Hayes and Russell McDon
ald, comedy; Leo Biedrzycki and 
Oept. Vic Vargon, diving; Jim For
est and Walt Woodrow,' freshman 
drill; Clyde Kemnitz, varsity driIJ; 
Phillip Pyles, Ha.ro·ld Krizan and 
Bob Becker, specia l acts; Bob Par
ry, aerialists, Ed Armbruster and 
Clarence Moore, exhibition race. 

Former University Student 
Reports to Fort Knox 
For Year. of Active Duty 

Military Cadets Fewer 
In Elementary Courses 

Figures released from the mU
itary department show an increase 
of 117 cadets in military training 
as compared to last year's enroll
ment. 
. The freshman enrollment has 

dropped from 883 of last year to 
794. Sophomores · numb~r 519 as 
compared to the 603 total of R 

yea.r ago. 
A marked increase haa been 

made, however, in the size of the 
first year advanced course with 
115 registered this fall. An In
creaae of 33 has been made in the 
second year advanced COUl'se, 

with 85 registered this year III 
compared to the 52 total Jaat year. 

Director Announces Temporary Schedule 
For University Student Forum of the Air 

The program for the university 
student forum of the air, a weekly 
half-hour discussion group on CUI'
rent problems presented over 
wsur each Fric;l2IY at 3 p. m., was 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
Craig Baird, director. ot forensics . 

The temporary schedule for the 
semester is : 

Oct. Ia-"Can we rrunUQlze 
price inflation in tbe United 
States?" 

oct. 17-"Sha11 the tederal gov
ernment immediately adopt legis
lation providing for the control of 
prices?" 

Oct. 24-"What shall be the in
ternatiOllal economic policy of the 
United States in ttie event of a nazi 
victory?" 

Oct. 31-"Shall the federal gov
ernment regulate labor unions in 
the United States?" (Official ques
tion chosen by the national teach
ers of speech.) 

Nov. 7-"Shall the federal gov
ernment prohibit strikes in defense 
industries?" 

Nov. 14-"Shall the United 
States and England establish a 
permanent union after the con
elusion of the present war?" 

Nov. 21-"After the conclusion 
of the present war sha Jl the United 
States cooperate in the develop
ment of a League of Nations?" 

Nov. 28--"15 the Roosevelt
Cburchill program for peace prac
ticable?" 

Dec. 5-"How can we develop 
natlonal morale?" 

Dec. 12-"Shall every able
bodied male citizen in the United 
States be required to have one 
year of ful l-time military training 
before attaining the present draft 
age?" (National high school ques
tion.) 

Jan. 9-" Will the war result in 
the permanent loss of individual 
freedom in the United States?" 

lessional training at the expense 
of cultural education?" 

Students in forensic courses will 
take part in the programs. Cam
pus debators who will participate 
during the first semester are Wil
liam Arnold, John Bangs, Oliver 
Bloodstein, Elmer Bladdow, Wayne 
Book, Irma Duponte, Ruth Good
man, Robert Green, Wilmer Gra
bau, Howard Rines, Lester Man
gold, Fern Keoppel, Carrol Mc
Conaha, Abe Moskowi~ Jobn 
O'Connor, Rachel Newcomb, Viv
ian Reece, Stanley Roberts, Joel 
Sater, Louis Seliger, David Stone, 
Stanley Susan, Howard . Thomp
son, and Eunice Wheaton. 

PotthaH Named to Head 
Senior Engineering Class 

Roman Potthaff of Carroll was 
elected president of the senior en
gineering class at a meeting yes
terday of tpe Associated Students 
of Engineering. William Matson of 
Oak Park, Ill., was elected vice
president and Richard Fountain of 
Missouri Valley, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Bruce Multhaup was elected 
president of the sophomore class, 
with Waldo Bargmann vice-presi
dent and Don Brown, secretary-
treasurer. 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 
• Cleaning 

• Laundering 

Chamber of Commerce Dlnner
Iowa Union river room, 6:30 p.m. 
- W. Earl Hall, managing editor 
of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will speak. 

Kni,hts of Pythlas-212 S. Clin
ton, 7:30 p.m. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Kni,hts of Columbus, MarqueUe 
Council- 328 E. Washington, 8 
p.m. 

SPECIAL! 

campus 

corduroys 

Favored knockabout of the 

campus . . . corauroy suits to 

wear and wear all winter 

long. Top the skirt with a 

blouse or sweater under the 

titted or boxy jacket. Green, 

brown, rust, blue. 10-18. 

Values to $12.95. 

Unlined Jacket Suit ... . $ 7.95 

'Lined Jacket Suit ...... $10.95 

I campus plaids 

TIME OUT FOR EATING AT THE 'Y' JAMBOREE 

There was plenty of cider and dou,hnuts for those who attended the fIrst Y.M.C.A. lbeetJn~ in tbe rift! 
room last night. From left to rlglit Stanley Taylor, A4 of Decatur, Ill.; Ed Boar, A4 of Freeport, Ill., presl. 
dent; Jack MOYers, A3 of Guthrie Center, and K. Rummells, A3 of Iowa City, are enjoylnr tbe rdrm. 
ments. The evening program consisted of rroup singing, a lbarlmba solo by Genevieve Wendllandt. ' 
and Jack Schmitz, Al of Des Moines played the piano. Films of the 1939 Iowa-Notre Dame focKbil 
lame were shown. This Y Jamboree started the Y.M.C.A. membership drive. 

Lecture Tickets 
Free tickets for the Julien 

Bryan lectures to be beld Mon
' day at Macbride hall will be 
jlvailable to students at the main 
desk of Iowa Union tomorrow, 
Saturday, and Sunday. The re
mainder of the tickets wi ll be 
distributed to the general pub
lic Monday. 

Bryan is scheduled to de
liver two lectures-the first at 
4 p.m. on "Brazil" and the 
other at 8 p.m. on "Peru and 
Chili." Because of the limited 
number of seats in Macbride 
auditorium, only one ticket to 
one of the two lectures will be 
given to each student. 

Luxury Tax Will 
Be Added to Price 
Of Football Tickets 

Iowa City ~chool board members 
last night declared that Shrader 
field would become a playground 
fo r the Longfellow school should 
Iowa City voters decide to con
struct a new stsdium. 

Shrader field has been in use 
since 1925. A special election will 
be he ld at the city hall today to de
termine whether or not the project 
will be approved by voters. 

The board, at their regular meet- , 
ing, also made a recommendation 
that the new federal luxury tax 
which went into cUed Oct. 1 be I 

added to the price of the remaining I 
home football games, including 
those with Pella, Dubuque, F rank
lin and Centerville. This would 
change the admission pdce trom 
40 to 44 cents. 

Other business included an ap
proval of the use of school build
ings for demonstration purposes of 
the local nutrition society, recom
mendation for a c<)nvass to decide 
if there is a need for the reinstall
ation of national defense shop 
classes, and an approval for the 
purchase of elect.rical equipment I 
for the high school cafeteria. 

Bills were read and approved 
and standing committee reports 
were given. 

WSUI to Open Series 
Of Broadcasts Today 

President S. B. Niles 
Of Iowa Wesleyan 
To Be First Speaker 

Iowa Wesleyan college takes the 
air from Mt. Pleasant this after
noon at 5: 15 when President 
Stanley B. Niles of that college 
addresses the radio audience over 
station WSUI. This is the first in 
a series to be presented every 
Thursday at this time throughout 
the school yea r. 

Hawkeye Hoofers Plan 
Opening Meeting Tonight 

Hawkeye Hoofers, newly organ· 
ized co-recreational outing club, b 
having a meeting at 7 o'clock to. 
nigh t in the nOrth foyer of Currier 
hall. 

P hyllis Mortimer, A3 of Lamoni 
is head of the organization and 
Ruth McWmiams, Al of Pittsfield, I 

Mass., is chairman of the program 
committee. 

First ot the fall activities will be 
a two hour hike Saturday aitet. 
noon 10f all university studenlt 
Club members will meet on the 
west steps ot Iowa Union at 3 "\>.111. 

Meetings will be held on« I 
week. 

Opening the program is Prof. h PdF d ' 
S. C. Ham of Mt. Pleasant, sing- Dorot y ar en ete . 
ing the Iowa Wesleyan "Dream At Shower Wednesday 
Song." He will be followed by , 
President Niles who will recog- A China shower honoring Dor· 
nize Iowa Wesleyan's 100th an- othy Parden, bride-elect, was giv.en 
niversary which will be celebrated . at the home of Mary Caroline Kue
this winter. President Niles also ver, 5 Melrose circle, last 'nighl ':)t 
will emphasize the importance of 7 :30. Sixteen guests attended the 
giving the young men and wo- dessert-bridge party. 
men or this day the proper college Miss Parden, daughter of ' Mr. 
training. and Mrs. James A. Parden, 2~ 

Following the president's re- River, will be married Oct. 18 ID 
marks, Mrs. Frank B. Coles, violin- Charles A. Smith of Waterloo, son 
ist, will play "On Wings of Song" of Mrs. Louise Smith of North Li· 
by Mendelssohn , accompanied by berty. . 
Eloise Calhoun. D. D. Knight, di-
rector of public relations at Iowa two pianO' solos by Miss ~alboun:
Wesleyan, will give a short talk, "Etude in D Flat" by Lis~t, and 
and the prol!ram will C'lo~e with "Romance" by Sebelius. 

.. 
for -utmost service 

to the Nation 
In these critical times. communications play a 
vital part in defense. Here is how the Bell SYlteJll 
il organized to meet its great respoDllihility. 

American Telephone and Tel'graph Company ' 
coordinates all system activities, advises on tele
phone operation, searches for improved methods. 

24 alloclated operating compo"l" provid., 
telephone Bcrvice in their respective territories. 

Long Line. D.partm.nt of A, T. & T. intercon
nects the 24 operating companies, llandles Long 
Distance and oversells service, ' . 

aon Tolephone Laborotorie. carries on scien· 
tific research and development for the sYltem. 

We.tem EI.ctrlc is the manufaoturing. purch ... I 
ing and distributing uniL 

M. N. ThIsted, dean of men at 
Western Teachers college at Ma
comb, ill, and a former university 
student here, will report to the 
army for one yea.r of extended ac
tive duty, starting Mooday. He is a 
major in the cavalry reserve corps. 

Thisted received his M.A. degree 
from the university in 1929, and his 
Ph.D. degree here in 1932. He will 
report to Ft. Knox, Ky., where he 
will be assigned to the armored 
torce replacement training center. 

Moose to Initiate 15 
Loyal Order ot the Mooae, Lodge 

No. 1096, will bold lnltlation for 
15 candidates in a relfUlar ritualis
tic ceremony, Wedneeday night, 
oct. 22, it was announced at the 
regular business meetlna held last 
night. 

Jan. 16-"Sha11 Great Britain 
immediately take over Ireland for 
military purposes?" 

Jan 23-"ln view of the de
mands of the second W31' of the 
nations, should llbel'al arts col
leges in the Unlted States increase 
the emphasIs o~ technical and pro-

KELLEY'S 
tl8 E. Wuhlna10n 

1%4 8. GUberi 

This is the year lor plaids, and these are the 

plaids of the year ... bright to grayed colors in 

large and small patterns ... long jackets, pleated 

skirts ... actio~ backs. 12-20. 

$7.95 
to 

$22.50 

Highly trained through many years of working 
together, these BeU System companies provide 
a nation.wide, unified eervice. Never have the 

benefits of this "ystem been eo clear .1 today 
when the country is under prepure. 

.- .. -_._ ..... . - _ ... ... ,... 
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I. C. to Vote on High School Stadium Today C. of C. Holds IOhlHeadsAssocialed E. Martens Pronounced Guilij 
A · Students of Journalism. • 

Board Members Say 
No Additional Funds 
Needed for Building 

First Congregational Church Elects Officers 
And Names Committees at Annu'al Meeting 

I 
Child Welfare Workers 
Finish New Experiment 

On Child's Understanding 

nnual Dinner Donald Ohl, J4 of low; City, By District Court Petit Jury 
In a special election today at city 

hall Iowa Oity voters will decide 
whether or not a proposed concrete 
stadium will be erected at the foot
ball field east of the new high 
school building. 

Polls will remain open from 7 
~ .m . to 7 p.m. 

The question to be voted on is: 
"SIIaIl the Independent school 

.. dIstrlct of Iowa City, Iowa, build 
a new hi&"h school stadium at a 
_ not to exceed $18,435 of 
which amount the school district 
111&11 furnish $10,335 from funds 
.lready on hand and the Na
tional Youth administration of 
the federa l ,.overnment shall fur
nish $8,1001" 

Officers of the First Congrega
tional church and the Congrega
tional society were elected (or the 
coming year at the church's an
nual meeting Tuesday night. 

Presided over by the Rev. J. E. 
Waery, the meeting opened with 
the election at the Rev. Ira J. 
Houston, 10rmer pastor of the 
Church, as pastor emeritus. 

New committee chairmen are: 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Mrs. Frank M. 
Dawson, G. W. Buxton, Mrs . C. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. Clark Hughes, Dean 
P. C. Packer and Dr. Avery Lam
bert. Mrs. Anna B. O~rpenter was 
elected clerk. 

Deacons are: W. E. Beck, Morgan 
Davis, Dean C. E. Seashore, Dr. Ed
ward Bartow, O. A. Wissler, W. ,J . 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann and 
Wecber, H. W. Cagley and Hayes student workers of the Child Wel
Fry. fal'e department have recently 

Deaconesses are : Mrs. Henry I completed Experiments to deter-
mine how the behavior of the ad

Judy, G. H. Fonda. M. A. H. Jon:" olescent is ! ffected by the pres-
Andrew H. Woods, G. R. DaVies ence or absence of understanding. 
and Frank Kelley. "It seems to us," says Prof. Oje-

Deaconesses emeritus are : Mrs. mann, " that many diICiculties 
Ida Yetter. Mrs. O. H. Brainerd and which children [ace with parents, 
Ml·S. F. W. Gardner. brothers and sisters were depend-

The Congregational society, pre- ent upon the lacl< of understand
sided over by Harry G. Barnes, re- ing." 
cei ved and approved the finance To t~st this assumption. two 
rel'orts presented by Dr. Andrew groups of young people were tak
Woods and elected the following en. One group attended lectures 
trustees: and di3cus~ions on important facts 

T. Cromwell Jones, Dean C. A. of human development. They were 
Phillips. Dr. A. H. Bodine. Mrs. me: sured before and after the ex
Hayes Fry, Merton Tudor and Fred periment with a control group of 
Wade. similar age, development and 

John P. Kelley, president of the 
board , announced Oct. 1 that the 
board's application for an $8,100 
N.Y.A. grant had been approved. If 
the project is sanctioned by Iowa 
City voters, the N.Y.A. grant will 
be used for labor and supervision . 

With approval of the voters, the 
remaining $1 0,335 wiil be trans
ferred from the general to the 
building fund. The board has re
iterated that there is money avail
able and that there will be no ad
ditional millage or hand issue. 

Welsh Congregational Church to Celebrate 
Ninety-Fifth Anniversary and Homecoming 

ability who did not take the train
ing. The trained group showed a 
marked reduction of conflicts with 
home environment, parents and 
companions. 

"A similar result was obtained," 
Prof. Ojemann states, "when 
teachers were given some insight 
into the personality of the pupil." 

The orlginal .petition was brought 
before the board in September by 
200 voters. Board members decided 
to ask voters permission to make 
the transfer of funds. 

R" Moy,rs, Pastor, IR ·· E d 
Will Lead Regular eglstrafion to n 
Services October 19 F S t d CI 

The Wels!t Congregational or a u, ay asses 
AUer teachers were able to un

derstand the hopes, wishes and 
home environment of a group of 
stUdents, it was found that there 
was more cooperation. 

With an approximate seating ca
pacity of 3,200, the proposed stad
ium will be constructed of concrete 
with wooden bleachers on the west 
side of the natural footba ll bowl.. 

County Cornhusking 
Contest Will Be Held 
Monday, October 20 

Emmett C. Gardner 
Announces Committee 
Chairman for Event 

The annual Johnson county 
cornhusking contest wii) be held 
Monday, Oct. 20, Emmett C. Gord
ner, county agent, announced yes
terday. The location is still un
decided and anyone in the county 
having good fields of corn is in
vited to notify the farm bureau 
office in Iowa City. 

In charge of this year's event 
are A. B. Thoma> of Iowa Oity, 
John O'CormoI' of Lone Tree and 

, Joe G. Raim of Solon. 
Enrollment blanks for husking 

contestmts may be secured at the 
fErm bureau office and should be 
retUrned as soon as possible. 

The winner of the contest last 
year was Harry C. Brennan of 
Nichols who husked a net total of 
2,936 pounds of corn. The event 
last year was held at the Lloyd 
Burr farm in Lincoln township. 

church. six miles southwest of 
Iowa City, will cerebrate its 95th 
anniversary at Its annual home
coming Oct. 19. 

Regular services, led by Robert 
E. Moyers, studen t pastor, will be 
held at 11 a.m. A guest speaker 
will conduct services following a 
basket lunch at noon. 

Committees in charge of activ
ities are: 

Publicity-Mrs. Dick Jones and 
Mrs. John L. T.homas. 

Music- Mrs. William Weeber 
and Mrs. CorlYfl Weeber. 

Greeting visitors - Mrs. Wil
liam Griffith, Mrs. Erwin Hughes 
and Mrs. Everett Williams. 

Secretary-Mrs. Walter Hughes, 
Mrs. Earl Thomas and Mrs. R. E. 
Roberts. 

Dinner-Mrs. Dave Mulcahy, 
Mrs. H. A. Fry, MJ.'s. William Row
land, Mrs. Lester Means, Mrs. 
Cromwell Jones and Mrs. Burt 
Thomas. 

Decorating - Mrs. clifford Con
nelly, Mrs. Fred Newhart and 
Mrs. Clark Hughes. Mrs. Carl Da
vis was elected registrar. 

The church was organized by 
the Rev. David Knowles in 1846 
under the name of Old Man's 
Creek Congregational church. The 
first church, erected in ~856, was 
replaced in 1870 by the present 
building. 

I. C. Girl Missing 
Since October Third 

Iowa City police reported yes
terday that Marilyn Hiatt, 15-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hiatt, Fourth avenue, has 
been missing from her home since 
Oct. 3. 

This year's winner will parti
cipate in the district contest Oct. 
28 on the J ohn Kruse farm in 
Jackson county. The State contes t 
will be held Oct. 30 in O'Brien 
county. 

According to police, the young 
high school girl is believed to have 
left town with a 27-year-old wo============= man. The couple were last seen in 
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southern Iowa and northern Mis
souri. 

Police requested that anyone 
having any 'information about the 
girl should report at once. 

Dean Harry Newburn 
Discusses Educational 

Systems Before Lions 
"There is a woelullack of under

standing among citizens about 
what is going on in schools and 
problems the scbools are asked tl) 
face," Dean Harry K. Newburn of 
the university college of liberal 
arts, asserted in his talj( at th~ 
Lions club meeting yesterday. 

Speaking on the present educa
tional system and suggesting ways 
of alterinll it, Dean Newburn said 
that if edUCation is to really suc
ceed, it can only come about with 
a closer relationship between the 
home and the Ichoo!. 

Tracinll the history of school~ 

I 
In the United States, the speaker 
ppmted out that school curricula 
and organizations have changed 
rlldicaliy in the' last 30 years, 

Elmer J. Gi.blin to Take 
New Government Job 

Elmer J. Giblin. of Iowa City, 
manager of the Iowa State employ
ment senliee office at Des Moines 
since 1935. will soon take a po
sition with the federal bureau of 
employment s~urity, Iowa em
mplpyment security commission 
otlicials sold yesterday. 

Giblin has I::teen temporarily 
succeeded by FranciS F'isher, field 
supervisor. 

Dr. Grabow Pipes Are 
Sold in iowl City 

Today is the deadline lor reg
istration in Saturday classes, de J 

elared Registrar Harry Barnes. 
Classes will meet for the first 

M. Kane Given Second 
Lieutenant's Commission 

time Saturday. Staft Srgt. Max J. Kane, son of 
Courses are for the benefit of Mrs. E. Kane of Iowa City, re

people who can not attend the ceived his second lieutenant's eom
University's regular classes and mission upon graduating from the 
yet want to earn credit toward ad- oUicer training course at the in
vanced degrees. fantry school at Ft. Benning, Ga., 

Subjects are offered in 11 de- it was announced yesterday. 
partments but six semeste\' hours Lieutenant Kane enlisted in the 
is the maximum amount of credit ·army in September, 1938, and !or
that can be earned. merly served with the 21st in fan-

Classes will meet from 8 B. m. j try at Schofield Barracks, T.H. 
to 12 noon every second or third He will now be assigned active 
Saturday until April 25. I duty with the seventh army corps. 

Girl Scouts to Receive $2,839 
Fr'om Community (hest Drive 

(Ed. Note-Following Is the 
fourth of a series of articles to 
be published in The Daily 
Iowan, dealing with ' organiza
tions sponsored by the annual 
Community chest drive. The 
budget for this year's drive, to 
be conducted from Oct. 14 to 21. 
allows the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts a total of ~2,839.) 

The Iowa City Girl Scout pro
gram will go over with a bigger 
bang this ye.ar than ever before, 
Marian Chassell, scout director. 
predicted yesterday. 

Miss Chassell, who has been 
head of the local Girl Scouts for 
the last two years, based her claim 
on the recent acquisition at rooms 
more suitable to scouting activi
ties . The new quarters, located 
on the second floor of the Koser 
building, were secured last spring 
but as yet have not been used 
since summer activities were held 
largely out-of-doors. 

"Already a great deal of in
terest has been shown towards the 
coming winter program," Miss 
Chassell said. "The new head
quarters will certainly facilitate a 
bigger and better ~couting project." 

In the new scout rooms many 
activities will now be carried Oil 
which were prohibited in the old 
headquarters because of the lack 
of space. Besides having a kitchen, 
the spacious new quarters will be 
able to accommodate troop part
ies, meetings, and training courseS 
and will allow sufficient storage 
space for camping equipment, thus 
making it available thr<4ughout 
the year. 
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Attend Early Shows 

Miss Chassell said that this year 
a program of nutrition, child care, 
first aid, and community service 
wiil be stressed. Going into de
tail upon the community services 
performed by her scouts, she point... 
ed out that a program similar to 
last year's will be adopted. 

Last year the Girl Scouts worked 
in nurseries at local churches dur
ing church hours, knitted quilts 
for the Red Cross. filled Christ
mas baskets, folded Tuberculosis 
seals and addressed envelopes for 
that organization, helped in the 
nation-wide drive for aluminum 
this summer, fashioned scrapbooks 
and tray favors for convalescents 
at the hospitals and provided en
tertainment at Christmas parties 
and P .-T. A. meetings. 

At the present time 388 Iowa 
City girls are members of the Girl 
Scouts. There are also 14 senior 
scouts, 122 brownie scouts, and 
152 intermediate scouts, belonging 
to 21 troops, of which one is a 
senior troop, eight are brownie 
troops, and 12 are intermediate 
troops. 

Among the past year's activities 
were a two week camp at the Boy 
Scout's Rotary camp west of Cor
alville, overnight camping trips by 
individual t r a a p s, swimming 
classes, skating parties, a palent
daughter banquet in the lounge of 
Iowa Union at which nearly 500 
persons were present, a cookie 
sale whereby the girls financed 
their nat~onal dues, numerous ac
tivities throughout National Girl 
Scout week, a Mother's day pro
gram followed by a tea, and a 
series of social danCing classes. 

In regard to the annual com
munity chest drive coming up 
Oct. 14-21, Miss Chassell expressed 
the hope that Iowa Citians would 
he liberal in their donations. 

"Let's make this the biggest 
year we have had," she said. 
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was elected president of the As-

yesterday. 
W. Earl Hall Talks I sociated Students of Journalism 

About Pan.Americ~ Other off icers were Jack Smulz, 

At Iowa Union Tonight J3 of Bismark, N. Dak., vice

The second annual Hospitality 
day dinner sponsored by the 
ch, mber of commerce fellowship 
and entertainment committee is 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 tonight 
in the river room of the Iowa 
Union. 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette and 
a mEmber of the Statc Board of 
Education will speal< on "South of 
Panama." 

A University of Iowa graduate, 
Hall formerly was president of the 
Iowa State Safety council and is 
a past commander of the American 
Legion. He recently returned from 
a three months trip to South Amer
ica where he and a group of ed
ucators and newspapermen, se
lected by the Carnegie Foundation, 
observed business, f gricultural and 
social life in the South American 
countries. 

More than 400 reservations have 
been made lor the dinner so (ar 
and officials asked last night that 
persons who have not yet obtained 
a ticket should contact one of the 
committeemen on ticket sales. 

Those selling tickeis are C. C. 
Elder, Harold Schuppert, Joe L. 
Cannon, M. R. Petersen, Jack 
Beighle, Charles W hip pIe, Cal 
Tanner, T. Ray Baker, Dan Mc
Leod, E. J. Liechty, Stanley L. 
Davis, A. B. Graham, Richard R. 
Sidwell, Jake Wegmuller, and Don 
Roth. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Trains Demonstrators 
For Nutrition Project 

City Wards to Hold 
Series of Meetings 
In Community Building 

Initial training for demonstra
tors of the Johnson county nu
trition society will be given by 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff. head of the 
univer·.ity home eqonom ics de
partment, Oct. 17 at 3 p.m. and 
Oct. 18 at 1:30 p.m. in Macbride 
hall. 

Foilowing the training, which 
must be attended by all demon
strato(s, a four week sOl'ies of 
meetings will be held in the Com
munity building for each ward, it 
was decided recently. 

The fifth ward will meet Oct. 
20, first ward, Oct. 21, second 
ward, Oct. 22, and the fourth 
ward, Oct. 23. All meetings wili 
begin a t 7:30. Arrangement:; have 
not been completed for a third 
ward meeting. 

The society plans to offer four 
courses including the planning of 
low cost, well balanced meals ; 
vegetables; buying of inexpen
sive cuts of meat; and whole 
Wheat bread baking and cereals. 

Booklets will be distributed and 
educational films will be shown at 
the meetings. Officials have asked 
that persons who are not able to 
attend the meeting for their ward 
make an effort to attend another 
ward's session. 

Will Attend Meeting 
Prof. T. C. Evans of the zoology 

department will attend the Na
tional Academy of Science to be 
held in Madison, Wis., Oct. 13 
through 15. # 411_ 

UildBiU 

president; Will Bromenschenkel, 
J3 of Des Moines, secretary, and 
Pat Flynn, J3 of Des Moines, treas-
urer. 

Allen C. Miller, 
80· Year· Old 
I.C. Man Dies 

Allen C. Miller, 80, a resident of 
Iowa City for the past 18 years, 
died at his home. 614 E. Jefferson, 
at 9:30 last night. 

Miller was born Oct. I, 1861 at 
Atalissa and lived there until he 
csme to Iowa City. He was mar
ried to Lena Hearst at Atalissa, 
July 29, 1886. 

Surviving are his widOW; four 
sons, VerI of Atalissa, Maynard, 
Alvin and Verne, all of Iowa City; 
three daughters. Mrs. Charles Mar
olf, of Moscow, Iowa, Mrs. V. H. 
Lear of Muscatine, and ·Margaret 
Miller, at home, and two brothers, 
J . C. Miller and V. G. Miller, both 
of Page, N. D. He was preceded in 
death by three sisters. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completea. The body was 
laken to the Oathout funeral home. 

RETURN 
ENGAGEMENT! 

NOW! 

/I. 20. CINfUI'r . ten ",TUII 

"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

Season's First Great Musical 
Comedy " " • ON ICE! 

JAMES ELLISON 
JERRY COLONNA 
DOROTHY LEWIS 

Barbara Jo Allen (Vera Vaque) 
Alan Mowbray Phil Silvers 

* * 

EXTRA 
LATEST SENSATIONAL 

__ flIrtItA 
Featurlnr

"Norway in Revolt" 
-World's Late NeWl!-

* * 
Starts SATURDAY! 

• 

Romance Rides Rampant with Rhythm 

and Roaring Laughter! 

WON mon TOES~ 
£DDIE AlBERT" AU. IIAU· fIIAIII( "~... I · · 
•
JA ••• E.'.I.LE.A.S.DN.".I __ E."_T.R.A.· __ With Lionel Bammore - John Carroll - Red Skelton - VIrIinJ& O'Briea OZZIE NELSON - BAND 
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16 Month-Old Charge 
Of Driving While 
Intoxicated Settled 

E. K. MartensJ 5Q. Conroy, yes
terday was found iUilty in district 
court on a 16-month-old charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

The charlie llrew out of an arrest 
made July 2. 19~O, on highway No. 
6, just inside the city limits. Mer
tens lmmedlalely upon arresl sub
mitted to a I)loo<! l.est but duri ng 
the trial claimea that no one had 
told him it was not compulsory. 
Ju~e James P. Gaffney expects 

to sentence Martens about the 
last of the month if the defendant's 
attorneys have not m . de a motion 
for a new trial. The charge carries 
with it a minimum sentence of 
$300 fine and a maximum sentence 
of $1,000 f i.ne and a year in jail. 

Jurors on the case were G. S. 

. -----------------------
Adams, Scott; Lloyd Beese, Cedar; 
W. L. Bridenstine, fifth ward; Otto 
Buchmayer, Cedar; Hubert Curtis, 
West Lucas; Ralph Krall, East Lu
cas; Roy Lackender, Sharon; 
Adolph E. Novotny, Jefferson; 
James E. P . nzer, Penn ; Katherine 
Reba, third ward; Victor A. Shima, 
Newport, and H. B. Wdght, second 
ward. 

Martens was released on bond 
pending the time 01 his sentence. ' 

Ralph Strasburg Injured 
In Fall Here Yesterday 

Ralph Strasburg, 711 E. Jeffer
son, a lineman for the Iowa City 
Light and Power company. was 
reported "improved" by Mercy 
hospital attaches last night, after 
he had been ini ured in a faTI 
yesterday afternoon. 

Strasburg, who feU from a pole 
near Marcy and Ginter, suffered 
inj uries on h1s feet and ankles, 
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3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 SO. DUBUQUE 

Yes, "ARROW SHIRTS" do the . 
best job of Style Leadership when 

teamed up with 3 SPEIDELS 3 
"FIRST AM E RIC A N CLOTHES." 
Don't worry about price; there 

has been no change here on either. 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
" . 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

' r ~ " _ •• ,_~ • • _ • 

Scoop for Arrow! 
TllE NEW ARROW HULL-cut on a new 
low slant to fit your neck and give your 
Adam's Apple plenty of LoLLing space, 

Notice holY th e Hull collar follows the 
natural s,Lant of your coat colbr, 80 com
fortable you hardly know it's there! Made of 
fine white broadcloth, Mitoga cut to fit the 
tono. Get youn today, 52. 

'frim it with a new wrinkle-resistant Arrow 
tie, 81 and 51.50. 

BUILT ·IN COMFORT by Arrow 

AllOW 
HULL $2 

5 TOftE 
FOR MEN 
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Charlie Root Gets 
, 

u nconditional R,elease 
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One of the most remarkable in
sights to the game or football is 
an article by Paul N. Swaffield, 
a tlesh-E nd-blood referee. to ap
pear in the next i ue of Ameri
can magazine . . . Not only does 
the guy show a remarkable sense 
or humor, but in his own way, is 
oble to convince the fan what a big 
job hiS kind has every Saturday 
afternoon. 

Pitcher Says 
He'll Accept 
(oaching Job 

Los Angeles Team 
Seeks Services Of 
Chicago Cub Hurler 

CHICAGO (AP)-Charlie Root, 
for 16 years a Chicago Cub pitcher 
.md a popular figure in the city's 
.)aseball scene, was given his un
:onditional release by the Cubs 
yesterday. 

;: t>. " Q ' .:A: . .. .-~ . . ~ . . ~ .. : .•. ~.' ~ .. . 
',",,[ \. . ~:. :s. ., '.~ 

Hillcrest, Quad Teams ~awklets Get Long 
Compete in Intramural. Scrimmage Session, 
Elimination Tourney 3rd in Three Days 

University Receives 
Equipment of Crum, 
Noted Iowa Sprinter 

-1»-
waWeld. an :l'dvertialna' ex

ecullve ror a rubber company 
In Watertown, Ma!l8., five day. 
out of the week. Is one of the 
top offlclal5 In the East, and 
New Year's day of 1940 refereed 
Iht Cotton Bowl I'ame between 
Clemson and Boston coJJere . . , 
lie's been at the rame for %3 
ycars, and speak :s an authority 
Oil the subject. 

-*-
A$ you no doubt know, a ll of-

ficials take a real panning from 
ench and every fan at one lime 01' 

another, and Swa!field has found 
thnt the best way to P ESS it orf is 
not to let it get your goat ... So 
when one rabid tan at the Polo 
Glound~ yelled at him between 
Itolv s, "Hey! How much do you 
clHlrgc to haunt a house~", Swnf
fIeld, without blinking an eye, 
e me right ba k with, "How many 
rOOln l?' f 

-0-
Not on ly the fans. but (he 

pI yers themselves are on of
rlclals' necks, waWeld relates, 
nnd the physical contact Involv
ed Is none too pteasant to bear 
... Like the time a team captain 
wa berallnl' a pi' yer for not 
blockinK anyone-so on the next 
pluy the individual blocked 

warfield with "There you are, 
Cap, I sure got one blankety
blank for you!" 

- e-
Then there was the player who 

nccidcntly blocked him, and was 
horrified at the thought ... He 
helped him up with, "I'm dread
lully sorry, sir," and Swatffeld 
olmost kee!ed over Irom shock .. . 
lIe says he felt more normal an 
instant later when one of the boy'~ 
lcommates came back with, "Don'l 
apo!ogize, chump; the guy oln'l 
dead yet." 

-1»-
wafflcld claims Unt the hll'h

est tribute paId to him was by 
a player . . , A teammale had 
Just. run 30 yards tor a touch
down, and the play was ca lled 
back for a penalty .. . Naturally, 
til e player was more than s1ir ht
Iy anrered, and was threateninr 
to commit mayhem, when tbe 
Ilrst player came up to say, "Lay 
oft this lug; be's a louse, but 
ltc's on the level." . . . That's 
the kInd of compliments a fool
ba Il official has with whIch to 
rontl'n! hbnsel!. 

- *-
Latest news !rom the ticket de-

partment: Almost all oC the 500 
ti ckets for Newton's Bill Green 
day have been sold in that town, 
and the buyers will sit in a speci
al section to pay tribute to the 
Hawkeye speedster at the home
coming game with Indiana, Nov. 
1 ... Wisconsin has sent a con
tingent of 1,740 tickets for Iowa 
purchasers, about 1,000 of which 
havc already been sold ... Hawk 
fans in Mason City and viCinity 
will travel to Madison on a special 
train. 

-0-

The 42-year-old Root, winner of 
101 major league victories through 
that 16-year span, was notified of 
h.is release by the Cubs' general 
... anager, Jim Gallngher, who said 
toot had been offered a coaching 
ob with Los Angeles of the Pacific 

Coast league. 
Leaves Immediately 

The hurler, accompanied by Mrs. 
Root, lett immediately by motor 
lor his ranch at Hollister, Cal., 'I 

stating he would confer soon with 
Dave Fleming, Los Angeles club 
president. He indicated he would I 
accept the post. 

1\oot declined to leave the Cubs 
a week ago when offercd a chance 
to negotiate Cor a job with another 
major league team, stating, " I 
started my major league career 
here and I might as well end it 
here." He was in uniform last 
night as the Cubs lost the fall city 
series title to the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Best Year In 1927 

IN HIE BFST OF H) 

Root came from the Los Angeles 
team to the Cubs in 1926, winning 
18 games in his Iirst season. In 
1927 he had his best year, win
ning 26 games. In 1929, as the 
Cubs took the National league 
pennant, he won 19 and lost only 
six games. He also played im
portant parts in Cub drives to 
pennants in 1932, 1935 and 1938, 
but in the four world series he 
lost three games and won none. 
His departure marks another step 
in the Cub program ot rebuilding 
with young players. 

AL WANTS To BI;C'OME-

HE:- SP£N05 A LOT OF- TIME 
HANGING- AQoUND THE HO~PITAL 
ON Tf-tE: WAY TO PRAC:Tlet-~ 

A COMMf:-RC'IAL -ARTtST--- 'S)1C'kJ?ENe"ER. UI 

He won eight games this last 
season and lost seven. 

Bluehawks r Prepare 
For Friday's Tilt 
With Scrimmages 

Coach Paul BrechIer sent his 
U-high gridders through another 
scrimmage session yesterday aft
ernoon in search of a satisfactory 
starling eleven to meet the highly
rated Monticello team here next 
Friday. 

In an attempt to stop the aerial 
attack of Monticello, Coach Brech
IeI' spent a great share of the prac
tice period working on a defense. 
Blocking pass after pass, the line
men showed considerable improve
ment in their fast-charging de
fensive attack against the second 
team. 

The Rivermen were alSo given 
an Intensive tackling drill . Bud 
Halversen and Capt. Glenn Stim
mel! starred in this phase of the 
practice, slicing through the of
fense to throw the ball carriiers 

* * * 
Anderson Puts Team 
Through Tough Drill 

Attempts to Iron Out 
Blocking Assignments; 
Works on Pass Defense 

If Dr. Eddie AnGerson has his 
way, the Iowa gridders will have 
each meticulous detail of offensive 
football down to a fine art by the 
time the season ends seven weeks 
hence. 

Yesterday, for a good part ot a 
tough drill, Anderson sent his line
men through a workout which was 
designed once and lor all to Iron 
out blocking assignments on qulck
opehing T-tormation ploys, and on 
defense against passes. By the end 
of the session, there was no doubt 
that each of the Hawk lorwards 
knew how to do the work. 

Scrbnma .. e F.reshman 
Then the good doctor gave most 

of his first-team lineup a chance 
to apply the knowledge on a scrim
mage with a rough, tough bunch 
of treshmen, and the drill panned 
out all t ight in some instances, but 
fizzled in others. 

With seven regulars in the line
up, the varsity ran T-formation 
plays almost exclusive ly, against 
the trosh, and, althouilh piled up 
plenty 01 times at the line 01 scrim
mage, managed to break away for 
several long gains and touchdown for large losses. 

One of the surprise changes in runs. 
the lineup was the appearance of Bill Parker and Bill Burkett 
Captain Stimmell at the right were at ends, Jim Walker and At 
tackle POSition. Believing the Urban at tackles, Del Dickerhoof 
backfield to be superior to the line- and Ross Anderson at guards, 
men, Coach Brechler hopes that George Frye at center, Ben Trick
Stimmell will bolster the latter ey at quarterback, Tom Farmer 
group. and Bus Mertes at halts, and Hank 

Many shifts and changes oc- Vollenweider at fullback, 
curred in the line during the prac- Backs Chann Around 
lice session. George Lehman and In the signal drill prior to the 

--------------------------

Sfudent Is Former A.A.U. Champion 
• • • * * * 

Paul Powell, Sophomore Pre-Medic, Won National 
Amateur Bantamweight Title in 1939 

By JOHN BUZBY 
Although the University of Iowa of the Pittsburgh city elimina tion 

has never been represented in in
tercollegiate boxing competition, 
the school has almost t lwnys been 
able to boast some out~tanding 

listic talent. 
Just last year there was Vance 

Balser, twice semi-finalist in the 
Chicago Golden Gloves and Na
tional A.A.U. 175-pound class, and 
holder of the state Golden Gloves 
and A.A.U. tilles. Basler is now 
enrolled at Drake. 

His place this year is being well 
taken care of by Paul Powell, a 
hard-working, well-built little 
Negro, who has a great past record, 
and may attempt to carve a niche 
for himself in the professional 
world. 

Sophomore Pre-Med 
The 20-year-old sophomore is 

a pre-medic, going to school on a 
scholarship. He hails from Pitts
burgh, where the fight competition 
is plenty tough, and there in his 
home town he's tops. 

Weighing 125 pounds dripping 
wet, Paul fought 46 amateur tights, 
winning 41 by knockou ts and los
ing the remaining fi ve by de
cisions. He either wins the hard 
way, or not at all. 

IIi the course of Ulose ballles, 
Powell has of course annexed 
many titles, ,the most important 
of which was the Notional A.A.U. 
bantam-weight crown, which he 
won in Baltimore in 1939. Just 
this last winter he won his division 

• * * . 

series. 
Fights Oct. 27 

Paul started working out a week 
ago for a bout with Roy Brown, 
National A. A. U. fea therweight 
champ from Chicago, which wlll 
be held in Des Moines Oct. 27. He 
will be managed by Lou Ferrell 
and Babe Carnera, both of Des 
Moines. If he wins the bout, the 
little slugger may turn profes
sional. 

Paul had a bUl'Ding ambition to 
plEy football for Dr. Eddie Andtlr
son this fall, and quit fighting last 
December to pick up some weight. 
He put 17 pounds on his wiry 
frame, but the resultant 135-pound 
weight was still not enough for a 
Big Ten football player, so Paul 
decided to concentrate on his box
ing. He started training last week, 
and i s already down to 127 pounds, 
through strenuous shadow boxing, 
work on the heavy bag and skip-
ping J·ope. , 

Skips Light Ba .. 
Powell never uses the light bag 

in training, because, "Ah'm more 
of an in-f ighter than a careful 
boxer. Ah'll stick to the heavy 
bag." 

Powell says he has never allow
ed himself to get out of condition, 
and claims that is why he has such 
a good record. That must be his 
secret of success, for all five of his 
losses came in the first year of 
his three-year career, all attribu
table to inexperience. 

* * * 

Teams of hath Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle p I aye d fl rst-round 
games of their elimination tour
nament in the intramu ral compe
tition yesterday, and winners from 
the two dormitories will compete 
against the various other teams en
gaged in the competition at a later 
date. 

In the Hillcrest Il!ague, Second 
South defeated Third North, 14 to 
7. Both teams scored through 

I passes, with the Talby to Nelson 
combination of Second South prov
ing too much for Third North. 

Fourth floor downed 'rhird 
South, 16 to 0, but the contest was 
much closer than the score indi
cates. 

Flnt Whips 2nd North 
First defeated Second North, 19 

to 6, as Jim Slater ran and passed 
sensationally. He was the out
standing player on the field, al
though his teammates, Worthing
ton and Landis, also played fine 

GAMES TODAY 
Class A 

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha (field 5). 

Class B 
Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Epsilon Pi 

(field I). 
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu (fIeld 

2) . 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Upsi

lon (field 7). 
Phi Kappa Psi vs. Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon (field 8). 
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Hillcrest 
First 19, Second North 6 
Second South 14, Third North 7 
Fourth 16, Third South 0 

Quadungle 
Upper A 39, Upper B 32 
Upper C 7, Upper D 6 
Lower A 22, Lower B 0 
Lower D 6, Lower C 0 

ball. Second North was held score
less until late in the second half, 
when a pass from Bosworth to 
Tucker was good for six points. 

Of the four scheduled games for 
Quadrangle, the tift between 
Upper A and Upper B was by far 
the best of the day. The final 
score was 39 to 32, with Upper 
A on the long end, but it took two 
extra periods tor the victory. The 
game had many outstanding play
ers, but Haines of the losers and 
Webb of the winners looked par
ticularly good. 

Extra Point WIns 
Upper C had a tough time de

teating Upper D, 7 to 6. All the 
scoring was done in the first half, 
and at the time, the one-point 
margin seemed trivial. When the 
game ended, however, tbe conver
sion made on a pass from Slye to 
Keasling proved the margin of 
victory. 

Lower D and Lower C fought 
an 'even battle throughout, and 
neither side was able to score In 
the regulation time. In the tirst 
few minut~ of the overtime; how
ever, Lower D quickly counted on 
a pass from Burke to Stauffer, the 
winning play of the 6 to 0 game. 

Lower A completely routed 
Lower B by the lopsided score of 

Sangster to Danner 
Passing Combination 
CUcks Durihg Drill 

Spiked shoes and the uniform 
worn br. J ohn V. Crum, famous 
UniverSity of lowa sprinter who 
set a world's record in 1895, have 
been presented to the athletic de. 
partment. 

Scrimmage and more scrimmage They will be displayed in the 
is what CoaCh llerb Cormack ha' ,rophy cases in Ihe !ieldhouse lob. 
been dishing out to his Little >y, as mementos of the first Uni. 
Hawks all week, and yesterda~ 'ersity of low/] athlete to gain 
afternooli was no exception be· lational recognition in track. 
c ~ use the Ci ty hil(h team ran plaYI Given by Sister, Brother 
for a fu ll hour. The equipment has been given 

Yesterday Vl:as the third time in <0 the university by W. E. Crum 
three days tlJat scrimmage has I Jr., his brother, and Mrs. Mary C. 
been the main dish on the Little Reynolds, his sister, of Bedford. 
Hawk practice schedule, and, as Despite the fact that they are 
on the other nights, the tirst team 46 years old, the shoes are in n· 
ran rings around the second team markably good condition. They are 
as they passed and plunged for very similar to the shoes used by 
several touchdowns. the present - day sprinters, with 

Sangster Pasln .. Shows pliable leather uppers and light 
Bill Sangster's passing arm was sales. 

in fine shape and makes Iowa, Won 2'7 Strall'bt 
':ily's attack for Pella 10k strong- Crum competed between 1892 
er than ever. Sangster threw sev- and 1895, winning a tota1 of 37 
eral long passes to Dave Danner, victories in the 100 and 220-yard 
who twisted End turned through dashes in home, state, eonferen~ 
the entire secondary for touch- and national meets. He had bis 
down runs. Joe Fackler also was greatest season in 1895 when he 
on the receiving end of many at won 27 straight races. 
the aerials and proved again he The Iowan gained national tame 
is ready to take over one ot the When he won the IC-A dashes at 
wing posts should anything happen Morris Heights near New York 
to the regulars. City in 1895 in :10 for the 100 and 

Sangster also ripped the line :22 for the 220. Later, In the Cen· 
apart and his gains rivaled those tral A.A.U. games in Chicago. 
of the Hawklets plunging star, Joe Crum, running for the Chicago 
Casey. A.A., created a new world's rec· 

Danner Looks Good ord of :21 .8 for the 220-yard dash 
After the scrimmage, Sangster around one curve. 

practiced sending punts down thr In May, 1897, at the age of 24 
field to Danner, who looked good years, Crum dieCl in Des Moines 
on returns. Several times Danner following an operation for acute 
left the team groping in thin air appendicitis. 
as he dodged the entire team to =;~~~::;::;~::;::;~::;=:~ 
score standing up, ~ 

Cormack said last night that 
the hard work Cor the week wa~ 
done and that this afternoon'E 
practice would consist of a shorl 
drill on pass defense and a lonl' 
signal drill . 

The Pella Dutchmen will invade I 
Iowa City F'riday night fresh from I 
45 to 0 win over Osceola. Iowa City 
will be without the services of 
Bob Crumley, who is nursing an 
injured ankle. Crumley has been 
out for prac tice all week, but hi3 
drills have been limited to warm-
ing up. 

Hawkeye Harriers 
In Sfrenuous Drill 

Favorable weather conditions 
yesterday permitted Iowa's cross
cOuntry squad to get in one of its 
most successful practices of the 
season. 

Fourteen of the 15 men compet
ing for berths on the team went 
through a strenuous drill, consis- ' 
ting oC a three-mile workout, half 
of which was devoted to speeed 
and pace judgement. Bob Orth wa~ 
the only man who failed to report 

Todar's session will be some
what lighter, but tomorrow thl 
Hawkeye harriers will run tW( 
miles without any rest periods or 
the varsity cinder track. 

Get Yours 
AT 

BREMER'S 

rowa I'rldders have played at 
Madison three times, and have 
won only once . .. Tbat wu In 
1939, wben Nile KInnick pitched 
one to BI1I Green In the rourUI 
quarter for a 19-13 victory ... 
The Badl'en also bold a il! to 8 
lead In tbe all-time series . , . 
On the lubJee& or Homecomlna' 
.. ame!, tbe Hawk record Is a 
lime bet&er . . • Slnee &be flni 
I'ame In nil!, Iowa baa woo 13 
times, 100t 13 and tied three •.. 
Indiana's appearance at the Iltb 
event of lis kind Nov, 1, will be 

Bill Cobbs, ends, and J ack Reed, scrimmage, some changes In b~ ck
center, were the only three line- field posts were temporarily made, 
men to retain their posts. Parmer trying the quarterbaCk po-

Marcus Young, Mark Meier, Earl sillon, Bill Green moving to left 
Carson and Calvin StimmeU aU haIr, and BiIJ Stauss fming in at 

t took turns at the guard position~. full . 
Bob Alderman, regular left half, Regulars who did not partici-

1

22 to O. Lower A played as a 
team of ltars,all good, but none 

I outstand ing . . rful~, with a t uch-
do'tm paaa hhtl ~o convenions, 
was the moet Vital man to his 
team. 

Iowa Diamondmen Hold 
Intra -Squad Workout 

Iowa's fall baseball squad en
gaged in another intra-squad game 
yesterday, as Coach otto Votel 
stressed the importance of heBds
up base running. 

you amoke it. Ch.l
lenrinr hirher
priced pipe. in briar 
q .... lily and value. 
Will . DEMUTH t. CO •• N. Y. 

HANDIC£RCHlff 
TEST PilOVES 
VITAL ION! 
AlW.lYS 

and Don Wagner, reserve right pate in the scr immage are all 
halt, both still absent from prac- nursing injuri£s, including Green, 
lice because of knee injuries, be- w!th bru~sed '!tnuc.kles; Capt. Bill 
lieve they will be ready tor the Diehl, shghtly Injured shoulder ; 
homecoming tilt. . c:,ene Curran, charleyh~rses, and 

Th last part of the practice was' JIm Youel, slightly sprarned ank-
. pent tryir.g to find a Bluehawk Ie. . . 
woo has the ability to dropkick. Two on the spramed ankle hst, 

Dr. M. E. Carpenter, Bluehawk AI Couppee and Jack Kennedy, 
track coach, announced yesterday both were running with a trace of 
afternoon, that the U-high har riers tonner zest yesterday, and both 
have made arrangements with will. undou.btedl~ be ready to go 
MonUcelio to hold a cross country 8gamst Wlsconsrn a week Crom 
meet during the hal! time period S~turday . It was learned that AI 
of the U-high-MonticelJo game Pr!- Lltzleman, sophomore back who 
day. . was operated on for appendicitis 

before the se. son started, will soon 
start conditioning drills. 

Fifteen Fro.h Golfers 
Choose Bill Wright 

To Captain '42 Team 

Bill Wrlgllt of West Union was 
elected captain of the freshman 
golf team at a meeting of his 
teammates, COllch, Ch'arles Kennett 
announced yesterday a~ernoor. 

Fifteen frosh are trying out for 
positions on th team, ahd wI)] 
receive their first baptism of tire 
Saturday aIternoo~, when they en-

Vogel worked particularly with 
the sophomores because many 0 ' 

the points emphasized were new Ie 
the\l1. 

The squad was again divided into 
two teams, and a five-inning game 
was played. The team captained by 
Bill Welp won, 5-0, trom the team 
captained by reserve c'atcher :Bill 
Harbor. 

The game was marked by the 
tine pitching of Wendell Hill and 
the catching of Welp. Both Hili and 
Welp are seniors and lettermen 
from last season. 

tbe flnt slnee 1931 lor the HoosI
en when the two teams played 
to a Koreles! tie. 

iity team. Kennett .8~id there 8re Hoosiers Drill tor Prop I 
gage In a dual meet wl~h the var-

Magerkurth Lases Job 23 out for vanity posts. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-

-e- CHICAGO (AP) - The Daily Indiana universIty's football rt!lJu-
News said yesterday that George Mosconl to Dif."a Title lars worked out yesterday against 
Magerkurth , husky Nationlli (ea- PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Witlie freshmen and reserves \18101 play~ 

fIttt choke ra'nc:oat amon, 
,t'1',.\IIIh. compul '.ad.nt 
K ... lo.g"', SIlt<IIod \'oHOIO 

and t""'. Wo'" ,0p.IlItM • • 
$\0.50 "Po Olll., "nigalo<" 

· lolntool., $5.75 10 $29.50. , 

With all the interest in the se
leclion of the lead tor the motion 
picture Life of Lou Gehrig, Wally 
Pipp, one of the pme's all-time 
immortals, has come through with 
a worthwhile :suggestion .. . Not 
only does he offer his services Cree 
for the supporting cast of the pic
ture, but he wants big league ball 
players to play. aU the lupportin, 
l'Olea in the /idion series . . . It 
was Pfpp froin whom Gehrig took 
the first-base position on the 
Yanks, which makes the gesture all 
the more noble. 

gue umpire who had several run- Mosconl or Philadelphia, world's of the Texas Christian university 
ins with the Brooklyn Dodgers the pOcket bUllard champion slin'ed Horned Frogs, whom the Hoos- r-----------... 
last season, not only lost his world yestel-day to defend his ' crown In leI'S will meet here Saturday. 
series assignment but will not re- the wbrld championship toul'1ln- Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin indl-
tum as a major league arbiter ment open1n, here oct. 20 \lnder cated Kenny Smith mi,ht replace 
ne;~h~ea~~rmlchael, Daily News Aponsorship of the 13illlnrd Asso- HOWdy Elliott at end and Chuck 
columnist and baseball writer, said elation of America. Steel either Captain Gene White 
It was learned from an authorita- PAUL POWELL Other .entries previously accep\ - or Al Brililone at lUll rd. 
live IIOUJ'ce that Ma,erkurth had eli for the $10,000 cue clasSic I~-
been desilllatect to work with I Sopb Wolve Star Ready Robinson, triple-threat sophomore clude tour tormer Wo reS , thanl-
Larry Gpep in tl)e. Dodger-New ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- star, in Michigan's non-conference pions-Ralph G~e'n1.1t, . ChicaCo' 
York Yankees cla!lSlc but Was re- coa~ H. O. (Fritz) Crisler sa id tilt this Saturday with University I Andrew Ponzi NeW Yorkj ~1Tniny 
placed by Babe Pinelli. yesterday he hoped to use Don ot Pittsburgh. ear.., Wilminitoo. ~L, imcl Ir-

win RudOlph, Cleveland ; th na
tional titleholder, Geor,e Kelly, 
Philadelphia, and the Chlca,o 
ohamplon, Don Tour, Decatur, 111. 
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'Former Iowa University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received here orfhcre. He was a member of Delta 
the engagements and marriages of Upsilon fraternity. 
10 alumni or the Univt'rsity of The couple wi ll be at home in 
Iowa. Creston. 

United states navy as an airplane 
technician. He is stationed in Jack
sonville, Fla., where the couple will 
make their home. 

Schroeder--lIennlnr3 
Sept. 20 was the date of the mar

riage of Wilma Schroeder of Nun
ah, Wis., to Fred W. Hennings of 
Davenport. The wedding took place 
in the Little Brown ChuI'ch at 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Fate of Soviet Army 
In Balance as Nazi 
Forces Near Capital 

1

0f Moscow south to the coast of 
the Sea of Azov Hitler's week-old 
and monstrous attack is now in 
[ull swing. And if German ac
counts are taken at face value, It 
has already shattered Russian re
sistance in Ihe south and perilously 
breached the outer defenses of 

Moscow is IIminously silent about 
Moscow In the horth . 

the Soviet c!lpital, is again a battle 
theater. About the same distance 
southward, another nazi onslaught 
is pounding for possession of the 
important Bry.nak junction, it it 
has not already fa Uen. BerUn 
claims contact has already been 
made by these or other nazi col
umns to freeze a steel ring about 
"several" Russian armielt in the 
north. 

Steck mest--Cutte II Talbot.--BensQD. Nashua. ~-------------------------' 
the true situation in the south. 
Berlin boasts that a nazi spear
head from the lower bend of the 
Dnieper has leaped forward 200 
miles to seize important ports on 
the north coast of the Sea of Azov. 
The battle on that front the Ger
mans say, has degenerated Into a 

Just how the nru:i speal'head& 
.reached the Vyazma refion, 80 
miles east of red forces investing 
ruined Smolensk, is not indicated. 
The German cla im of encirclelhent 
indicates, however, that it was not 
elnly by !ron tal attack along the 
main route from the west to Mos
cow via Smolensk; but by sweep
ing panzer division dashes north 
and south to get behind unesli
mated numbers of Russian troops 
and cut them off from Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sleckmest of 
Peterson announce the marriage 
of their daughtel', Mary Jane, to 
David Culten, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Charles CultteJ1 o{ Spencer. Thc 
ceremony took place Sept. 21 in 
,Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cuttell both at
tended the University of Iowa. 
They will be nt home in ~piril 
Lake. 

JU8t1cc-Rasmussen 
. J\ ~n ' l:l Mr" 'e .Ttl t i"c. daughle1' 

or MI'. and MI·~. JO. eph B. Justice 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Alice Talbot of De
Witt to Dr. F. F. Benson, also of 
DeWitt. The wedding took place 
Aug. 6 in Reno, Nev. 

Mrs. Benson W99 lIl'aduated from 
Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. Plea
sant and took graduQle work at the 
University of Iowa. Doctor Benson 
was graduated from the college of 
dentistry here. 

Doctor and Mrs. Benson will 
make their home in DeWitt . . 

or Dcs Moin ·.f· . \1.l.R mOl'l'if't\ Sun" Glese-I1andJ 
dn:; to D 'Iluld !'/tu 'l'is Rasmussen' l Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Giese 
SOil or MI'. I1 nd Mrs. A."t'l M. Ras- 01 Bettendorf announce the morri
m: [:11 of [', ·cst:m. Till' wedding age of their daughter, Gwendolyn 
took plnce in D s Main . I Lucille, to Robert Eugene Hands, 

Mr: . Rn~mus~en attendl d Drake I son of Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Hands 
unilicrsi y in Des Moines and the' of Davenport. The ceremony took 
UI'ivc!'!,ity of Iowa where she wa~ place Aug. 23 in Knhoka, Mo. 
a member 01 Alpha Delta Pi 50ror- 1 Mr. Giese nt tended St. Ambrose 
Ity. Mr. HIl IUlIII n nttended lOW.l college in Davenport and the Uni
Stote college and the uni versity vefsity or'lowa. He .Is now in the 

Mr. Hennings was graduated 
from the Universily of Iowa where 
he was a member of Delta Sigma 
PI, honorary commerce fl'aternity. 

The couple will make Iheh' home 
in Vinton. 

Wltt.--Wade 
Mary Evelyn Witt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Witt of Oska
loosa, was married to Sergt. Rex 
Robert Wade, son of Mrs. D. T •• 

Wade of Winterset, July 16 at 
San Luis Obispo, Cal. 

Mrs. Wade was graduated from 
the Uni versity of Iowa. Her l1us
band attended Grinnell college and 
is now in the United States army 
camp at San Luis Obispo. 

Tankers\ey--Meek 
Judge and Mrs. M. O. Tanker

sley of Marshalltown announce the 
marriage of thei r daughter, Lois, 
to Loyal Meek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Meek of Cedar Rapids. They 

~ r--- ------- ----------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Wan~ Ads 
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CLASSIFIED I TRANSPORT A 1 iON ROOMS FOR RENT 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

1:1. F . CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. BASEMENT room; near hospital , 
$1.5() per night. Call 4691. fieJd house. $8. Phone 0607. 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days--

Jilc per line per day 
3 consecutive dnys-

7c pet· line pel' day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month--

• 

. 4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DI~PLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST -- Silver - striped, black 
Schaeffer faun lain pen. Call ex

tension 385. 

FOUND--Purse containing money. 
Call Phil at 4976. 

, ~--------~ 

\ 

BROWN coin-bill purse. E 322 
key. Reward. Extension 8103. 

LAST week on campus or one of 
theaters, pastel plaid coat, cow

boy hat pin on lapel. Initials M.J.M. 
Extension 635. Reward. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT--Sleeping rooms, close 
in. Board if desired. Dial 2098. 

ROOM 1n Manville Heights In ex
change for core of children eve

nings. Phone 6957. 

TWO rooms in private homc. West 
side. Close In. Dinl 2750. 

SLEEPING room wJth large study, 
steam heat, shower. Men. Also 

basement apartment. 14 N. John
son. Phone 6403. 

TRIPLE or double room for stu
dents or working boys. Reason

able. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial 
7241. 

I---~~-I 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p .m. 

i FOUR room furnished or unfur
nished apartment; automatic 

heat, electric refrigeration, soft 
water. Dial 9681. TWO APPROVED doubJe rooms; 

comfo~table; reasonaole. Dial 
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

328 Brown. Dial 7258. 

Cancellations must he caned in 
before 5 p.m. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break

fast privileges. Automatic hot 
water. Dial 7463. 

Responsible for one incorrcct 
insertion only. Shampoo - Fingerwave - 60c FOR RENT-DOUble room .for stu: 

DIAL 4191 
Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

.* .* .* INSTRUCTION 
WANTED - LAUNDRY LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

5 Room House ........................ $4250 
6 Room House .. .... .................. $6000 

10 Acres, Improved .. : .... .. .. ..... $6500 

. KOSER BROS. WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts I Dia. l 5126. 
lOco Called for and delivered. --------------- 1'=============:::: 

Dial 2246.315 N. Gilbert. ...------------------, t· 
, Brown's COl)lmcl'c~ College , 

WASHING called for and deliver- Established 1921 
ed. Dial 5958. Day School Night School 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 
WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 

"Every Day Is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Try OUI' Tasty Meals BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP AGE--Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. ' 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mohilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 
, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBI:lG, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. bial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED -- PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eWcJent furniture movtna 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

I've Gol It, J. B. - .:. 

FOR SALE 

I. Exceptional 10-acre tract, 

7-room modern home, ade
quate buildings. Excellent lo

cation. Terms. 

2. Five-room bungaiow, almost 
new. Perfect condition. Beau
tifu l lot. Located close in on 
west side. 

JOHN A. NOVOTNY 
Room 8, Schneider Building 

phone 7661 

Unredeemed Pledqes for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Room, 5·6 Over Pemae,'. 

LOANS 

We'll Use The 

(LASSIFIEDS! 

You want to get more business, to attract more customers? 
Of course you should use the classified department. It's a 
simple, effective and inexpensive way to reach the gr,.atest 
number of people in the shortest time. Rat.. are low; 
results high. , 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
A"crisls in the biggest, bloodiest 

and perhaps melst fateful battle in 
world annals cannot be long de
layed. 

From the northwestern defenses 
Russian mehl, the nazi pursuers 

wet'e married Sept. 28 in Marshall- now only about 100 miles from 
lown. vitally important Rostov, key to 

The bride was graduated from a land invasion o[ the oil-rich 
Coe coJlege where she was a mem- Russian Caucasus. 
bel' of Alpha Xi Delta. Mr. Meek A hardly less swift and menacing 
attended the university here. He nazi pincer attack that has brought 
was a member of Phi Kappa Sigma the sound of the guns almost 
irntel'nity. I within earshot of Moscow is ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Meek will be at mitted by the Russians. Vyazma 
home in Cedar Rapids. Junction , 130 miles or Jess west of 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HIS MClCJ6E-HEAT>!" 
W!oS ON THE w"u. ... ~. 

IT's "S"S' GONti I! 
CAu.. THE 'POLICE -::-:: . ..... 

"Nt> 61\11: us A 
OOU.LI! HOClKEJl. 
OF NllJ/CNIA, OFt. 

SOMETHiNG I!t1R 
TIlE HEA'F(!' ! 

WHY THIS 
CQLLA'PS1: OVER. 
'TAATOLD~ 

MOTH N~5T? 
'OUNCI\N AND A 
CHUM TOOK. IT 
10 SCHOOL. ~ 

THEIR NAT\JRE 
. C1.JoSS ! ... 
I TOLOTH£M 
"!'HE SCHOOL. 

COULD 
KeEl? rr.l 

. . . .. 
Meagre reports [rom the battle 

fronts furnish no clear clue to \,he 
actual situation on either flank of 
the 800 mile span that separate;; 

TENDEI2. -r 
t>EAI2. • C.,A/'I AN 
EXPE~T PIC.":: - R:)C.joCET 

PIC":: POc.J<:£TS IN It. 

NUDIST COL-ONY 7 

,..,,1/:1 .0)( """:» . .. NO .,q..,y_ 
I'~S A,LL /CD. "tJN S.l!lVCJt "1'bLIA! 
N£Vt.t$JJ(L/L.L. ND7'"ACIN' 1"b ~,., .. 
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the twin German attacks. It is if they can rally as they did east 
obvious, however, that Rostov and of Kiev. 
the land route for a nazi invasion In the north, however, it now 
of the caucasus is in more immi- appears that the Iirst nazi objec
nent peril than Moscow. The cap- tive is not Moscow; but to reenact 
ture of Rostov would cut off Rus- on an even vaster scale the en
sia's majn 011 supply, outflank the trapment of red armies that oc
industrially important Donets ba- curred east of Kiev. The flower 
sin and even threaten Moscow with of the Russian army unquestion
encirclement from the south. ably is deployed alonl! tbe western 

It appear.s possibie that the nazi defenses of Moscow. Some impor
dash along the north coast of the tant units were last reporled in 
Sea of Azov to Mariupol, 110 miles action on the Lovat and upper 
west of Rostov, is no more yet Dvina rivers 175 miles or more 
than an armored-division spear- west aud nelrth of Vyazma. J'dZI 
head. Then: are still strong Rus- capture of Vyazma would cut off 
sian forces behind it and a direct their retl'eat by rail or road. 
advance along the coast toward 
ROIItov from Mariupol does not 
seem teaslble if there is any 
semblance of continuing Russian 
resistance on that front. 

• • • 
The Sea of Azov coast is seamed 

with ~stuQties, sea lakes and other 
barriers all the way, and to a 
depth of 60 mileg or mOl'e inland. 
There is good holding ground still 
fot the RUSSians west of Rostov 

Caroline Chatfield, author or a 
syndica ted newspaper column on 
human relations, headed her clas., 
and was president ol the student 
association at Queens Col1ege, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Germany has developed II proc
ess by . Which new. papers and 
magazines may be printed wilh 
type from a resinous plastic. 

WHAT DO 'IOU KNOW 
HERMtTtNGI ? 

CARL ANDERSON '-EJ'J //1 
! 

DOI,irMIND~!I'M 0tL~ HEr.! 
DAD" I MAY 5E OlD-P'ASHIOjED, 
BUr 1 AlWAIiS IHouGHr A 

FArnER W/IS 
USUALL'I Li;r 
IN (),j SL01 

FAMILY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

--- ANt> Fll~,He~MO~ 11'0 ........ il-\E llseLESS 
5PliKH.S ..... ou Pot."ICIANS MAKE w,.~ 
L.AI~ ENt> ,0 ENt>, wFit> >1A\lE ENOI.l~1-\ ~OT 
AIR 'TO '""UN Au.. 0" '"'Ole IPI.!! ~""<TORIE'S 
~ "fI.4E' CoU>-lilI!V %~ ~OU"'5 .... p,o.'( FOR 

"TPIIO DURATION OF ANY E:'M~E~~~!:::.;-

SEHATOIt ~At>WIOEP • ...,1<10 Il'!!TURNI!!D Me;;;''' 
TO I<ISS a.o.slE5 FOR "15 Il'E ·EI.~CTro. C,.".. ...... 
HJtARt> ,..JIi!QM tOltA,NPP .... ppy GAL.I!' W'f->f>PE,...NV 
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The 
;l 

..,. , JUST A WORD ABOUT THIS SALE: 
It shall empbatioally be tbe polley of tbls store to maintaIn the high 
quality merchandise standard that has cbaracterlzed Bremer's for 28 
yean. It shall also be 001' polley to continue to enlarge our selections in 
style merchandise of the hlgbest quality regardless of rising prices and 
pileraJ market condltJons. Becanse of 001' desire to maintain this polley 
and to prove 00l' ability to do 50, we are offering this UDusuai and timely 
evellt. 

Sincerely, 

BREMER'S 
.JULIAN BRODY, President -

.. 

Beginning today at 9:00 A. M. 
BREMER'S offers you the oppor
tunity of a lifetime ... to buy your 
dothin9, furnishings, shoes and 
hats at DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
PRIcrs. Merchandise in every 

deparbnent can be yours at great 
SAVINGS, aespite rising prices 
and abnormal times, which are 
cCN8lng merchandise shortages. 
BREMER'S fa cmxious to give the 

people of Iowa City and Its whole 

tradIn~ area such outstanding 
YCdu. that you wID always think 
.. ~'S (8 the -store of sav-
1n9lo-

T RED AlLY lOW AN. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A 

. " 

THESE IIlTIOIIALLY INOWN 
BRANDS INCLUDED IN· THIS SALE 
: Hart, Schaftaer ~ Marx - Fashion P~ 

I 
Yarsity iowa ~d DoD JUcbarda CIo~, '-

BostoDlaa Shoes Manhattan, KiDl!:s1ey &Del T 

Dobbs alilt Berg Bata Yu Beasc!a Shirta I 
Beall Bratamel Neckwear - Holeproof and PI. __ L • 

. . ' ~JlOIe 
T~m SaWY,er and Kaynee Boys' Wear 

. \ 

; 

THE BIGGEST 
" y NEWS -7 

BECAUS/I' 

Bremer'. are offering NEW QUAlm 

MERCHANDISE at DRASTICAlLY .. 

DUCE» PRICES. Truthfully, we ., 

know how IoDg this lIlLIe will Jut. ..... 

chaDdise 11 bard to get, some of It 1m,.. 
sible to replaoe: We urge you to 00IIlI Ii 

and buy within the fil'st few da.y.. As. 

roUNDING values await you. PrlceI an 

DRASTICALLY cut below last year's level. 

,THI$IS NO ORDINARY: 
SALE ••• IT IS YOUR BIG 

MONEY ·SA.VING( 
OPPORTUNITYI 

-
Our racks and cases are packed witli t11ousana. of " 
aollars worth of new fall merc:handise for MEN and l' 
BOYS. Except those few items restricted by the man-
ufacturers, everything in ~e ~.tore is sensationally 

. reduced for this sale} . -. -- '- ~-. --'. ; . -. -

EVERY ITEM IN 80YI' WEAR DUITIOALLY RUUGED 

-, 

... . 

FIVE CENTS 

-I.C. 
Iowa City 

margin 01 10 votes, 
the school board 
transfer funds to 
lladium at the 
city high school 

Only 422 pers,ons 
poUs in the city 
Ibis number, 216 

.. 206 voted no. 
t To be constructed 

with wooden seats, 
dium will seat 
sons. The <utlr n"'''' 
on the west 
football bowl rurectlv 
bieh school bu 

F.D.R. 
Bono 
Declares 'eri 
Provisions' 
Should Be 
D~nounces 
As 'Mod~r" 
In Speech to 

WA SH INGTO 
nounclng the nazis 
lind "modern 
Roosevelt Yest:erdllY 
gress to wipe out 
visions" ot t he 
lIeutrality act. 

First of all, be 
that statute's ban 
chant ships, "as a 
mediate necessity 
urgency." 

To this, he added 
congress give its 
early attention" 
amendment, 
vlslons whlch 

i vessels to enter 
Bnd speciJied combatj 

"It is time ," the 
"fo r this country to 
into Hitler's hands 
shackle our own." 

Mr. Roosevelt's 
lions went to the 
rectly and torcefuUy 
ial message, whicb 
product alone, some 
would rank with 
state papers. 

It piled argl.lmcllq 
ment In an a OOBLrem 

anticipa Ie aJl 
wm be 
of his foreign 
one of its several 

, statement that: 
"Hitler has 

which we as ~mprI C'''1 

will not tolerate. 
"We will not 

scribe the waters of 
which our ships 
American flag is 
driven from the 
submarines, his 
threats. 

"We cannot 
maUve defense 
be annulled 
tions of the n " "Ll r AIII 

have no realism 
unscrupulous 
men. 

"We Americans 
our course . 

"We intend to 
curtty and Integrity 
of our country . 

"We Intend to I 
policy of proteotlng 
of the seas agBlnst d 
any foreign power ~ 
come crazed with a I 
trol the wor Jd." 

Suspected Sil 
Of Young Go 
Arrested In 1 

FT. WORTH, TE: 
\ecUve Captain A. ! 
lut niaht that two s 
a1aylng of Marlon , 
Dent golt star, ar 
wounding of her mot' 
Miley, at Lexitlltolll 
der arrest here ana 
turned Immediately t 

Dowell said he « 

. men to Sherltf Ern-
01 Lexinlton in a I, 
ve .... Uon and that ' 
plled: "They're thl 
look In, for." 
I Thompaoo said 111 
at once for Fl Wo 
CUltociy ot the men 
walven ot exlradiU 




